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atlag to the latter charge

tl oppose the food control bill. 
, M  ttfksed  the House, Without 
g  to the oil provisions. It would 
latavedithe farmer. It Is bad
now. I secured the elliulua 
several o f Its most oppressive 

Ions. The farmer should not be 
si to coruscation. You iuh.v eon 
he farmer's product* this year, 
can not compel him to produce 

la neat yen r fpou  his surplus 
sunier must depetul for exist 
D ry up the fountains o f pro 
and you Inflict the worst o f nil 
upon the consumers of the
and defeat ........... ad* which

k to Accomplish. You must 
eh too much credence to cer- 
ss die patches. The subslied 
lltln pre*- o f this country 1* 
e kept mistress o f plutocracy, 
amendment which I offered 
today and which provoked 
egram was Introduced upon 
iest of many constituents.
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FIRST SOLDIERS GO 
TO CAMP TRAVIS

PRESIDENT WELCOMES SOLDIERS

Hks Three Soldiers. First Contingent of

I

Hall Count)’a Quota, Join 

National Army.

Three soldiers for the National 
Army, the first five per cent o f Hall , 
county's quota In the detective Draft. 1 
boarded the train this tnarnlng for 1

I
Camp Travis, at San Antonio.

The men were, Thomas Kmmett | 

Holland, Arthur Warden Walts and j 
Clifford H. Cook, all Hue men phyalc- 
ully and each a mau o f mental and 
educational qiillficutlons fitting him 
for efficient service as a soldier. Both 
Waits and t'i>ok have had former mil
itary service, the former having served 
three years in the U. t». Marines and 
the latter an equal time In the State j 
Guards.

The men were aceoiniMinted to the I 
train by incuiticrn o f the local Imnrd 
aud provided with trnusporintlou and 
men I tickets nud berth-tickets for the 
trip. Each was given a soldier kit 
o f toilet necessities and other useful 
articles provided by ladles o f the local 
Itcd Crons organization.

They will arrive at Nan Antonio 
tomorrow morning ajui will be taken 
to Camp Travis, where they, with 
about 'J.IOll other men friun Texas 
aud Oklahoma who will reach there 
Oils week, will form the skeleton 
organization for the body to be traiued 
at that camp.

• »

“The White House, Washington.—To the sol
diers o f the National Army:

“ You are undertaking a great duty. The heart 
of the whole country is with you. Everything 
that you do will be watched with the deepest inter
est and with the deepest solicitude, not only by 
those who are near and dear to you, hut by the 
whole Nation besides. For this great war draws 
us all together, makes us all comrades and broth
ers as well as true Americans felt themselves to 
be when we made first good our national independ 
ence. The eyes of all the world will be upon you 
because you are in some special sense the soldiers 
of freedom. Let it be your pride, therefore, to 
show all men everywhere not only what good sol
diers you are, but also what good men you are. 
Keeping yourselves fit and straight in everything 
pure and clean through and through. I-et us set 
for ourselves a standard so high that it will be a 
glory to live in and then let us live up to it and add 
a new laurel to the crown of Amer ca. My affect
ionate confidence goes with you in every battle 
and every test. God keep and guide you.

WOODKOW WILSON.’

I

MORE WHISKEY AND TOBACCO

Dr. F. M. Blake, Optrometrlst. 
located over First National Bank I* 
thoroughly piullile-l ami efficient in 
the latest scientific method* o f fitting 
glasses. When In nee-1 o f eye service 
see him. 12-1

Revenue Report Also 

High Mark 

Tobacco.

Show 1 
lo r

New

RIGA ABANDONDED TO GERMANS

Dlsalfevtion of Troops is Reason For 
Evaluating Important

Washington. Sept. .'I. All previous 

American records for consumption of 
whiskey, cigar... cigarettes aud tobac

co apparently went by hourd* during 

the last fiscal year. TL • preliminary

report o f Commissioner o f Internal 
Revenue Osborne. covering the twelve 
month* ending June .'10, made public 
shows record tax collections on these 
and other articles.

Here are the grand total* o f pro
duction ujmiu which taxes were paid.

Distilled spirits from every source. 
lflt.tlfio.2ttl gall* us. an Increase o f i

Klga. Russia'* big |H>rt on the Gulf 

o f Klga. Is In the hand* o f the tier- 
mans and Its garrison and the civilian 
population are In retreat eastward.

Following up the advantage gained 
In driving the Russians across the 
I'dinar River on both'side* o f Fkskilll 
last Hattirday the German* threw 
bridge* across this stream and soon 
were on the heela o f the former de
fender*. who gave the Invaders little 
trouble In their march up the eastern 

| bank o f the Dvlnar toward Riga, fif 
teen mile* distant.

Seenlg the disaffection ami the 111

Hie o f  liberty. Freedom has never 
existed w here those rights were dented 
Despotism ha* never existed where 
those rights were held sacred. Our 
fathers died that their descendants

2*.(»Ofi,WOU gallons, over the previous j , hUjty l0 tt,* tl«l*- o f the advance
year, yielding a lax return o f * 1N*,- 

rtoo.
Cigar* o f all description*. O.Olfl.- 

rtrtl.l l.'t— approximately nine |>er cap
ita. as compared with N. S3 7.720.580 
the previous year.

Cigarettes. 30,520.183.53N. a* com
pared with 21.ON7,757.07N, an in
crease o f tuo.-e than 40 |*-r cent.

Tobacco, chewing ami -nicking.
445.7fi.‘t.2fifi pounds, an Increase o f 
2M.SOO.OOO pounds. Kvcn siriff went 
apparent new high figures o f produc
tion with 35..T77.751 pound* In the 
year.

The return to the Government !u 
taxes on cigar*, cigarettes, tobseoo 
and snuff was 1108.201.502. an la 

the Russian commander ordered an 
(vacua than.

With the falling buck of III ■ III.**
, Ians from the city proper and the ad

vance o f the German* northward 
along l>oth sides o f the stream, the 
Russians, still defending the western 
bank around Dahlcti. seemingly art- In 
danger of being cauglit between the 
two fast moving bodies o f the enemy 
and made prisoner.

crease o f  approximately ( 15,000,000, 
or IN percent, over the previous year 
The record ttgnrcs Indicate great 
Nation-wide pros|M-rtty, official* state 
aud In the case o f cigarettes tremend
ous grow th o f the habit among women.

rn Height. en route to New Orleans, 
ent aground off the Florida Keys, 

might Inherit aud enjoy these price- y lir, crew |* safe Coast guard cut
less Messing*. Five o f my ow n an
cestors fought for American liberty 
and independence. Freedom Af thought 
ami freedom o f speech are undent as 
well as Inalienable right*. Fox, Burk 
and the elder I’ ltt thundered In the 
British Purilment the oppo-dt Ion to the 
Titan* against the Revolutionary War 
John Bright thundered Mgalnst the 
Crimean Mar. M'ebster. Clay aud 
IJncoln thundered without apology or 
Impeachment against the Mexican 
M’ar. Uoyd George, today l*rlme 
Minister o f (Great Britain, led In the 
1*1) Parliament the optsxitloa to the 
Mouth African M'ar. 1 do nt emulate 
their example. T he Rubicon I* crossed 
and I am as auitou* as any man to 
carry this war to success M’ e can 
not afford to fall. Me mu*l succeed 
Hut in carrying democracy to people

or* went to har assistance

The fearful fighting of the Fland 
rs offensive of the last month cost 
England 110.373 casualties In killed, 
vounded and missing, according lo 
ate compilations The figure Is be 
low that of last month, which was 
*1,7M. but the losses of officers was 
•ery tnnch greater,

— o —
The king has signed a proclama 

Ion prohibiting the Importation of 
(>acon butler, ham* and lard from 
England, except under license

A warning was given that unless 
ho German government heeds de- 
nands of the rek-hatag for reforms 
he majority parties will take maa 
ures Resolutions demanded aboil 
Ion of the political censorship and

Oreeca w111 have Its hill military 
»b » field with the ante*

who would rather die than become Imitation of the military censorship 
democrats, we ought not to begin by 0 facta connected with the conduct! 
sacrificing own m n«t doth It *  w* r criticism lh a r a o f j  
profit a Natlou to carry democracy to 
all the tongue* and tribe* and klud- 
re«i* of the earth. If It low  its own*
As chairman o f the democratic com 
rnittee o f the great ittate of 1 MUaboma. 
you ought to be the last mau to deny 
lo the humblest ctttsen of tbla repub 
Me lh* sacred and Inalleuable right to 
the freedom o f thought and to the 
freedom o f speech. Otherwise your 
protestation- of democracy are vain, 
and worse than vain will be our entry 
into this holocaust o f Mood and fire 
"w ith  no ape*-ll grievance o f our own”

“ I beg the honor to remain your 
obedient servant.

T .  P

while they tried to patch up what wag 
left of the old man at the hospital In 
Harden City.

He was studding at the horses' 
heads when Fan came along. All at 
once she stopped dead short, staring 
at the boy who held the mares' heads. 
She gave him on* startled look and 
held ont her hand before she thought 
twice, siietiklng only his name.

"Nick ! You lilg. long-legged. ble**ej 
hoy. Don't look scared at me, Nick. 
I'm only your silly old mother. Where'* 
the old man7"

Nick told her, with the latest report 
‘ hat old Nick had only crushed a lew 
ribs and sprained his arm.

‘That's the Raeburn luck,”  she 
^sighed happily. “ He could have the 

whole mountain tumble on him and 
M in e  up smiling. Nick, dear, yon 
know those claims o f your father’* 
that I  Just took over from that fellow 
I*abn*yT They’re worth about two 
hundred thousand dnllars at a rough 
estimate. Ml Just keep them In the 
family now. and w e ll try and make a 
millionaire out o f the old fellow, you 
and I together, lie 's running on the 
level now, Isn't he?”

Nick grinned and assured her ha

CALL FOR MEETING, 
ORGANIZE TRUSEES

Halt Count) Sckstl Trustee* ta Organ- 

lie  iiM d a t iM , Ta Meet 

Next Wadaeitla)

At ths last annual meeting o f tb f 
district trustee* the County Superin

tendent was instructed to call a meet
ing o f the trustees o f the county at a 

later date for he purpoie o f organizing 
a Reboot T ru e **  Association.

Complying with this Instruction I 
hereby call the trustee* to meet in the 
Irlstrlet Court room. Memphis M'ednes 
•lay, September 12, 1017 at 1:30 p. m.

livery trustee o f the county Is urged 
to attend this meeting. Many o f the 
progressive countle- o f Hie Slate have 
organisation* of this kind aud are 
finding tlii-iu o f distinct value lu cre
ating school sentiment and brlligtug 
about a more businesslike and efficient 
management of their school*. There 
are many thing* jN-riulnlng to a tru*- 
tee's w ork and duties w hich could tie 
dliu'u**ed with profit aud au exchange 
of experiences should he helpful to all.

1 trust that each o f trustees will 
arrauge to have one or more repres
entative* present.

M K. McNally, Co. Supt

CONSERVATION CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING

Discus* Methods o f Sovlog. trgoa

Practice o f Economy by High 

School Girt*.

•Mrs. W . M. Stout Dead.

Mrs. Stunt, w ife of IV M. Stout, a 
prom Incut citizen and one o f the plo- 
m-er settlers of Hsll county, died Sun
day morning at N:itfi and wa* hurled 
at Kstelllue Miaiday.

Mrs. Stout had been an Invalid for 
the past two year* and her death wa* 
therefore not unexpected. M'e extend 
lo the bereved family our l.-c»i**t 
*y to pathy.

The Hall County Conservation Club 
met Saturday, September 1, at tbe 
Court house

The meeting was called to order 
by the prealdeot. During the busi
ness session. Mrs Crosier read a letter 
from Mr Ouaiey, saying.tbe volunteer
demonstrators were back In school. 
and It would be lmiamslble to secure 
4 demonstrator at the preoent time 
Mrs. Bird gave a splendid talk on the 
"Hoover Arm y," wbat it la doing and 
wby we should Join It. This was fol 
lowed by a practical talk by Mrs. 
Kosemond 011 "Conservation In Weor 
log Apparel.”  Mrs. Boy km  gore an 
Interesting talk on the "Federal Bur 
vey" aud what'lt meuu*. In tbe geo 
era I discussion which* followed, each 
one present expressed their willing 
ties* to do their bit In wining the 
w orld wide war by economizing along 
all lines, all realising tbe fact that 
they were facing an opportunity for 
enormous usefulness, The shortage 
if  wheat was docusseJ. which is tdA, 
OOO.firtO bushels, so we must begin to 
day to learn more about substitution 
which will be cheaper and yet furnivb 
the proper nutrition to our families. 
The wheat crop must be recognised 
by u* a* th tme supreme war drive o f 
the moment to give those, now mas 
lug such a brave stand for us, this 
loaf which they so crave and need to 
strengthen that Indomitable line, aa 
the front In France. M'e must be 
willing to make a sacrifice.

A committee was appointed to 
•irafl resolutions urging the girls o f 
rite Memphis High Reboot to observe 
simqlk-tly, neatness and good taste in 
their wearing apparel ia the 
room Tbe club adjourned f 
the first Saturday In October. 1 

time everj district chairman u», 
to be present Every one la y  
a cordial Invitation to attei

Parent Teachers Aasaci

Avar Admiral A

Three "F irs t”  Bales I uesday.

The first bale o f cotton grown In 
Memphis territory was brought In 
Monday evening by J C. Kvan* of 
.the I.e*lle community It * « «  ginned 
Tuesday at the H'hite A M'alker gin 
and sold lo M., 1. K-lly at '.'3 cent* 
per pound, the bale weighing tin  
pound*. Joe Jones, of lu-ep I-site 
■ ud J. M l«om. o f the M bit* and 
M'alker farm, each brought tn bales 
which were glued and sold Tuesday, 
each bringing 22.*5 cents per pound 

A premium, made up among (he 
buslnes.* men. amounting to $51 00 
was devtded among the three; Mr. 
[Kvan* receiving *30.00 Mr. Jones 
*15 and Mr. Dorn tfl OO In addition 

B-scb received hi* ginning free 
Another bale was brought In M’ ednes 
play and we understand, that *evcr*l 

ore are expected thL* week

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

S u n d a y  S c h o o l.  1 1 0 0 . M o r n ia f  S t r v i c t

300. Junior B.Y.P.U. 8J0 Evmraf Service

S P E C I A L  M U S I C  A T  B O T H  S E R V I C E S

Your beet friend will be with hi, will you?

D A V I D  M . G A R D N E R ,  P t i t o r

Writes far DaAy

Kansas City. Mo.. Rept. 3 T b » 
iKaava* City Hear prints the fallowing 
Under the captain. "Announcement:”  

'Oct ]. Theodore Roosevelt wtU be- 
a member o f the staff o f the 

JKar Thereafter bo will contribute 
regularly kia cmameut on current 
events

The next regular examination far 
teacher'* certificates. o f all I 
Coaaty sad Mate, w ill b 
County Huperlnteudent'a 
and Ratarday. Brptrmhvr T aad •  
I t  IT. The ached al* off work w ill be 
the saw* aa that aaaaaacvd far pre 
9km* xamlsatlan*

Parent Teachers Assoc____
meet Friday evening, Rept. 7th a 
High School Auditorium. A ll mem 
her* especially requested to be preseu' 
at this meeting as election ofofficen 
will be held aud other important 
buslnes* ’ transacted.

Kvery <>o* cordially invited to at 
tend all meeting*. Come let's gel 
together and help make tbis a sue 
ce*»ful year for our Aassoclattoo ami 
a benefit to our school.

Mrs. C. A. t'roxlev, Pre- 
Mrs. K. T  Rosuiond Sec

District Board Grants kppeats.

Two case*, those o f R. M\ Bsewe 
and M'. A. McAlister, who tiled claim 
on the ground o f deis-udeuts. refuse- 
by the local board, were this week re 
versed by tbe district board aa< 
discharges grauted.

M'Uliam K. Nelson, who filed at 
Industrial claim with tbe distric 
board iNvause o f a contract to tend 
as principal o f tbe Canadian arbool 
which contract wa* entered Into befoc 
tbe passage o f the draft law, w a 
discharged by that board.

Auetln. Texas. Rept. 8.— Late toda 
tbe Henate voted to seat V. A Cotill 
o f Beaumont ae the newly eieete 
Renator from the Fourteenth Dtatftc 
Mr. Col lint could not be found aft< 
the vote was taken, wken sought k 
a committee o f Reuaton sent to oorot 
him to the stand to take the oath 4 

It w ill be administered

CoUlna waa elected as aa anti 
Ferguson candidate.

Urged.

M’asiilngton. Rept. 
consumption of sugar waa 
American people today by tbe 
ministration to avert a 
shortage la tbe allied countries 
o f sblpe to move tbe Cuban aad 
alias crops promptly. It la 
make* It necessary that tkla 
share it* sugar supply with

Lot
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MOBILIZE YOUR FINANCIAL 
RESOURCES

Among the sinew* of war. Dimity Ukr> tlrwc runk Hut it inu*t

In* liquid money It nm-t In* In circulation— at the com 

uiund o f thi* guveruiu* ui realy to dvi Itw bit

Mom y lioanlml In itu  klnfo r**lw the cMHiiiy of tiuam mi ttn>in.'|li 

-—don't tiuani

I’ut your money in t be bank anil a hi the country.

HKUVH'K W ITH  SAFKTY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
V le m p h i i ,  T e x a s

NOTHING LEFT

FEEDING THE WINTER LAMBS MANURE IN THE BOX s t a l l ,  pR0PER SHELTER Fc

I—Jl ^J I

£

WAR’S CALL TO THE FARMER

Liva Stock Breeder's Opportunity •• 
Well a i Duty Presented by Big 

Food Shortage.

The present food shortage, which 
threaten* to become much more seri
ous. is the live «lo«‘k farmer's oppor
tunity a« well us the rati to the pa
triotic duty.

In view of the grave situation, the
division of unlnml forestry, Vulversity 
Farm. Sr. offers the following
suggestion* to the live stork fanner*: 

Keep all live stiv k off pu*turt*s till 
the gr:t»- tut* a good start, and the and 
will withstand tramping and retain the 
aiolature In the anil. Much more feed 
will tie yielded amt hey saved In the 
long run by tills uietlmd "A  week loo 
early to grass In tin* spring means 
three weeks less pasture In the fall."

l»o not turn out steers about ready 
for market; they wilt shrink more than

Raaulta Olvan Herewith of Intaraatiag 
Toata Mad# at th# Ohio t » -

p s r t m s n t  S ta t io n .

In teota at th# Ohio atatlon two
lot# of 1J Delaine «we* ##ch. with 
their October or November lamb*
from a Southdown ram. as nearly 
alike a# possible with regard to uge 
weight, conformation and breeding 
were fed for M daye. beginning De 
cember 1. as followg: Lot 1. corn and 
oil meal 4 1. alfalfa and silage; lot 2. 
corn. oat*, bran and oil meal 5 2:2 1. 
alfalfa and allage The nutritive ratio 
of the two ration* was approximately 
the same. The hay and allage were 
fed ad libitum and approximately the 
sain# amount of grain waa fed. It be

1

- r  -■ - —s

Mora Bedding I# Required t# Keep 
Animal C(##«v-ld#al Braadin* 

Placa for File*.

rny i  N ALI.CN.)
The produrtion of manure In tha 

box stall la probably the boat of tha 
old method#. #*nc« It require# tha 
least expendltura of labor However, 
more bedding la required to beep the 
auimal clean and the accumulated 
manure furnlahe# an Ideal breeding 
place for Alee.

The manure eo produced. If hept 
evenly dletrlbuled ovair the floor, will 
be thoroughly compacted end will sue
tain only a email loaa of nitrogen eo 
long a# the animal retnalu* upon it. 
but If the manure te allowed to remain
in the atall after the animal I# removed 
there will be considerable loss of nitro
gen both as ammonia and a# free nttro 
gen. due to the drying out and break 
tng up of the uric acid Into ammonium 
carbonate, and to the action of the 
bacteria on the organic nitrogen com 
pounds. ,

DEVICE FOR FEEDING SILAGE

Lots of Work Required In Coring for 
Cattle Unless Owner Has Good 

Head for Business.

Silage Is the great feed-all of the 
successful American livestock farm 
says Farming business. The feed
ing of it require# lot# of work, uules# 
the feeder ha# s head for business 
Here Is s device for feeding silage 
from a bank alio, which is In use on a 
Nebraska farm It may also be used

m
Canine Wisdom.

"W ill your dog bite"" asked the 
barnstorming comedian

"No." replied the village innkeeper, 
"he won t bite people— "

Just thea the self confessed actor 
let out a howl as the canine got a 
strangle hold on his leg.

"But." continued the landlord, he'll 
hit* a bam any old day."

She— Why didn't you get seat* for 
us instead of standing?

He— Well. I bet all I had on the 
game, and i f  I win we will sit at the 
rvat of the game* this season.

W H E R E  E V I L  CAME IN.

Cloea Accountant.
' How much is beefsteak s pound*' 

naked the man with the hurried man
ner

Th* meat merchant told him and 
added, "how many pounds will you 
have*"

" I  dog t want any. I wanted to as 
•ertata how much 1 am saving by eat. 
lag scrapple '

Ahead of Mi# Resource*.
"My hoy Josh is actln right supe

rior th ese days." saM Farmer Corn too 
Bel

"Watt, you know kss acquirin' a 
Weoderful education."

"Tea But he s la t got It yet I 
air. i gola' to encourage him to run in 
debt even fur hie own opinion of bis 
•elf "

Excellent Beef Type.

they will gain, ami other slock need' 
the puslure.

Itniae alt eiilvea for which there Ip
ample leed.

Save high-priced feed by providing 
hog pastures, and labor by xotf-feeders 
ami crops to be llugged-off.

Hebreed n o w s  Hint huve farrowed 
curly for fall inter* wherever concen
trate* are in mlul.lv for feed.

Substitute aud supplement outs in 
the rations o f farm and city work
horses tij brewers' grains, oilineul, mo
lasses mid ultaifu hay. thus releasing 
the lain fur the horses in army serv
ice.

ltreed ull suitable mares to the best 
stidlli.ii available.

Keep chickens mi city lot*.. They 
utilize kitchen waste, require only 
light labor such as children, old folks, 
and convale*<vnts can supply, and 
make quick and ecououitc returns in 
meat and eggs.

>- Observe all rules o f stable hygiene 
and sanitation to control animal dia-

SUMMER PASTURE FOR SWINE

Green Food Is Required for Best De
velopment of Pig*—Alfalfa Is 

Relished by Animals.

* Southdown Ram.

tng ail that they would consume. The | 
lamb* were fed alike, receiving corn j 
and alfalfa The ewea of lot 1 made 
an average dalty gain per head of j 
0.095 pounds; those of lot 2, 0.129. 
pounds, the lambs of lot 1. 0.441 | 

j pounds, and lot 2. 0.411 pounds. The ;
cost of feed per pound of gain made 

i by the lambs was 7 1 and 7.5 cents | 
| respectively. No appreciable differ j 

cnee* in degree of finish front the two \ 
\ rations were noted. Both lots pro-! 

duced prime hothouse lambs 
Two lots of 11 ewes each, with their j 

lambs, were fed for 95 days, begin-1 
ning December 24, the same ration us i 
In the above experiment, except that1 
during the last live weeks' clover hay 

i was substituted for the alfalfa. Aa 
these lambs were not intended for hot
house lambs they were not forced so 
rapidly as those in the link experi
ment. The average daily gain per 
head of the ewes of lot 1 was 0.013., 

! of lot 2, 0.031 pounds: for the lambs 
I of lot 1, 0 377 pounds of lot 2, 0.333 I 

pounds Ttie cost of feet) per pound 
; of gain made by the lambs was for 
! lot t. 8.7 cents, and for lot 2. 10.1 

cent*.
The official British communicaunc 

announce* that the total prisoners 
taken In the offensive begun Monday, 
up to Friday, aggregated more than 

j 11,000. Guns to the number of 16#
| also hate been taken.

Feeding From Bank Bile.
on above-ground silos, however. One 
man can handle 100 head of live stock 
easily with such an arrangement, the 
carrier track being extended out over 
as yuany feed boxes as necessary to 
handle the cattle or sheep to be fed. 
The boxes for feeding may be ar 
ranged In pair*, the posts that support 
the inner aides of the boxes extending 
Into the air to support the track for 
the feed carrier at their upper ends.

tmpeeelbi* to K .. .
Ory If Not Given g ** ,"  

During th# W|)

It waa formerly 
, thought that the ekeet”

It all the protection nee 
the winter If the ffeec* 
dry it probably would 
body heat to keep a,* ,

* but this Is impossible 
When a fleece otu e ben 
takes a long time for * 
especially If the wniber

Much energy that «o 
bs used for growth or f„ 
be used for evaporate, i 
Th# wet fleece also 
healthy conditions.

DOMESTIC HORSE

Instead of Looking to la 
mats We Are Now I

Surplus The*]

For a good many yggJ 
horse has been tin- 
ha* seemed thin in< -*t b. 
not buy a high-prowl , 
bred In Kurnpc. 
come when we ore nut i 
our*elve* with the haw 
but the best hr.-.-dt-m J  
foreign Held* tie nn <>t 
plus, as soon aa they am 
the home demand.—Tug 
Farmer.

: .... __ _
KEEP SOWS BY TH

Not Safe to Allcw Pn
Free Run of Horst i 

Lots— Permit Ex

It la altogether too 
low prranuint sow* a 
horse ami cattle loti, 
them to occupy c rowd* 
u large tiuiuP g|g|
heavy losses re lit froo veral 
ttce und must un*' 
suit* are to he *xpe«tot|

Brood sow s should 
run of a wetl-drulunl lotkC llk« 
where they lime v i| lr ^ |  
requisite amount of cim cool.

WINTER CARE OF THE SHEEP

Fleece if Good Quality Cannot Be Se
cured From Half-Starved Animal 

—Give Succulent Food.

If the sheep are neglected and al
lowed to run down In flesh when the 
winter sets In the fleece wtll be In
jured In both weight and quality.

A fleece o f good quality cannot be 
grown on a poor half starved sheep. 
If the ewes are allowed to get i#>or 
during the winter the c hances are that 
the lambs will bo weak and will per
ish for tack of nourishment and from 
cold, while the lambs from a well- 
cared for ewe will be much abler v

What is LAJ
UU-FOS 13 AH y.PK*

A  Dice-stive Liquid Lm 
and LtVcv Tonic Contois 
Blue Flag Moot. Rhuba 
Koot, it.iy Ap;d- i.uot.Se 
IVpsin. Combine: 
table aromatic t.

OLDER BUT S
Tu be 11-

forty, is sound icv,
: Strength ul in: 1-11 h lrsvlAgltg 
that neglected v him
mi nt o f slight >u In•* swing 
underlain tflB tfel
weakness for

r. ■ i -
blood pure a aid rii ii awl I 
strength-building nod T 
properties o f Scott' • l o 
food a tonic and mnedi 
blood rich, alleviate I 
avoid sickness. N o i'

Scull A Itowoi-

Self Compi scene y.
' A man should pause every now 
id then sag take stock of himself," 
U  th* genial philosopher 
' That is all right for a modest men ." 

th* student of human nature.
plan for th* sort of 

htmeeif a little high 
f  time he does It "

Vertewe Osmonds.
• »  vss 'i always buy hsppi- 
aatd the readymade pbtioao-

replted the pensive rttuen. 
are times when you're 

te quit spending it for happl 
and set some o f tt by for srms 
ammunition

'  Horn did the poker gams come out 
at your girl's house 7"

"1 was nearly killed I held four 
aces white the old man held a pair of 
nines He won."

“ Why. how’s that?"
THe had them on his feet."

Facing th* Worst.
T h *  p e ss im ist  d e se rve#  a  «ong,

T h o u g h  a l l  h is  h op es e re  understseU .
If he can laugh when II lug, go srreng 

Ajvd not b* sorry or airrprlee.t

Domestic Dilemma.
' Charley, dear." said young Mrs. 

Torklna. would you enlist if your 
country called you""

I don t know what to say. If  1 an-| 
• wer Vo. you'll say I don't love my 
country and If I snsWer 'Yea' you1t| 
iav | don t like to stay at home."

(North Dakota Afeuultural Co!leg- Hul-

Fasturc should by all mean* be pro
vided for the pig*. 
e*t food that can 
good development 
quire* green food, 
the Next Juisture*.

This Is the cheap- 
be provided, und 
In the pig* re- 
Alfnlfa I* one of 
It I* rell-ibed bv

I tin |>ig*. I* nutrltlou* aud pruvldes 
fi-ed during the whole (lasture season. ! 
Many report splendid a iiivN i with I 
*vveet ctpvcr where neither brume 
era** nor wlntt-r rye Is availuble. 
Out*, barley und rape can be sown 
in the spring mid will produce greeu
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okmq to 
l r «  Now 
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Mt inuat N 
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e or© not« 
h tile ImM  
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answered. “ Aye, 
order* sloft, IVg- 

© with the sail whop 
stood down on South 
r  n ship chandler's, 

loft, filled with tlto 
and all the itn- 

rnphernalln of his 
lived there for eight- 
since his retirement 
lies trnde. ever sinee 
baby.

the old loft. It had 
and playground for

_____ IT everythin* It eon-
all 'the eaptaln's rustom- 

It waa quite natural, after the

SUMMARY OF WORLD’S 
IMPORTANT EVENTS

AMERICA HAS ENTERED GREAT 
WAR W ITH  A LL  HER POWER

FUL RESOURCE*.

EUROPEAN WAR IN BRIEF

r her to keep his 
his trade within, 

to art as first mate, 
Mrs. MtcCowan to 

tn* of the sails. 
;* of customers and

had kept house for 
rs In the onus tit- 

ill shop, so naturnlly, 
away, she stayed on.

' F tfg v  And " i ih  ll*ii 
three asMetants they remained 
tied hotpphold until the eotn- 

I-on
after Ben had opened 
d wooden shutters imt- 

WtndoA, and Mrs. MarGow- 
itarted the whir of her sewln* 
briskly. Peggv from her point 

stool, looked out and 
ft anchored In the

_________Jr the sober-lookln*
dale lay. a lumber boat from

a three-master, with 
Maes, and her prow sticking

______ the sir. She was
taw and weather beaten. 

Ils badly. Peggie's 
■over©*! at once, 
was gray, with 

black on the cabin 
trimmings, and over her 

should U re leaned one lone sailor.

I
uno'l lotli Uke ai Fortugee. don't he?”

i.< of cm coald not hare told why. but

___ *er had a fascination for her.
grown te know the names of 

1 A I the mntouiary callers along 
front, and this bird of pas- 

IN ifPSSlCt^ j,w> xnd then the *1*.**i
tad the master of the Roving 

’ | Into the shop.
- WB R id  young, and no Por 

I  want some sails for her.' 
vagnel; toward the Roving 
th4«trindo\v. “ How long 
to get them?" 
ent hie pencil, and figured 
way. while the strange 
boldly and fixedly at 

v ,er figure on the high atool. 
i htriRile often in  the next few days, 

orl Mm and SO did Mrs. Mir- 
u^Ha would sit up on one of the 
^  Ilea tables snd tell stories of 

•  Of th# Roving Lou that de-

Hod I

am* 
viat# I 
No«

She had sailed th© 
m  With one cargo, now 
aa it  suited her master, 
talked too much around 
rooms behind the chan- 
r the eating places. Ben 

y, there came a night 
waa Wakened by shouts 

Then came shots, 
looked .nit ..f h.-r win 

that they came from th© 
i s P ia r e  the Roving Lou 

M waa already down 
I and on the street.

Many Oocurrances et tntsraat and In 
formation Recorded Here tn Con

densed Form

AM ERICA '! RART IN W AR—

The opening or the nett liberty 
oan campaign has been act. taut v  
Ivaly, by th© treasury department 
'or Oct 1. Subscription books will 
dose Nov. 1, unless the plsu Is si 
©red Th© amount is also tenta 
Ively fixed at fft.ooo.ofto.ooo

The spectacle of J6.000 lighting 
x.en marching down Fifth avenue. 
New York's troop* for democracy a 
tattle ||nn In Prance, stirred that 
treat city. Pride, patriotic fervor 
ind the emotions that go with fare 
sells to a soldier, seemed to grip 
with a common Intensity the 2,000 
ton people who watched the ranks 
>f khaki swinging by 

—o-
Oovernment •!'” ' ,M..Arpi watching 

'or evidence of Teutonic frightful 
teas among the kaisers spies In all 
part* of the country The govern 
ment knows there are plenty of 
Boehe apostles scattered through the 
(fnlted States who would be delight 
*d with a chance to feed children 
poisoned candy, sprinkle poison In 
wells snd reservoirs and do other 
hings of the sort

OOMESTIC
Claim* aggregating Woo.000 Uav« 

been died against 'he city of Kust 
i t  I you is for pereonal damages am: 
for destruction of personal property 
»s a result of the recent race riott 
'here More than lit) claims hav» 
nAen died for loss of life. ,

- - o -
.T h a t the government will have ic 
taka over and operate the Uoloradc 
coat mines, if there is to be any ru 
luctlou from present prices. Is the 
'lalm  coal operators of the state wli: 
present to Coal Coatroller Garfield 
*t Washington

- -o
The Natloual nonpartisan leagux 

Issued an invitation to represents 
lives of wheat-growing states to nice: 
In St Paul within two weeks, to dls 
cuss the government died price ot 
12.20 for wheat The league wants 
> higher price.

—o -—
Federal Judge James K Boyd, in 

the western district of North Caro
lina. has held the Keatlng-Oweu child 
labor law unconstitutional and an- 
lolned the United States istrtet at 
torney from enforcing In the district 
the provisions of the arts of con
gress. which were to become opera 
tlve Sept. 1.

o—
St. l-ouls bakers Immediately will 

Increase the size of their loaves of 
bread and cut down the prices, as 
» result of the drop In the price i f 
dour -which la following the fixing of 
the price of No. 1 hard winter 
wheat there at 12.22 a bushel, ac- 
-ordlng to reporta

Th * arts* ot $2.20 fixed for wheat 
*  20c higher than that named far 
.ha i l l !  crop by ooagresa In th* 
'aod control bill.

WASHINGTON
A price of $2.20 a bushel has heeu 

lead for the 1917 crop of wheat by 
PraaMaat Wilson on th* recommen- 
latlon of the wheat price committee 
landed by Dr. H. A. Garfield The 
sasla will be No. 1 northern spring 
wheat delivered at Chicago

Nearly $40,000,000 waa paid Into 
he treasury Aug. 20 la the dual In 
ilallment of the liberty loan. Ap 
jroxlmately $1.41i,0o0.i)00 already 
tad heeu paid In. representing prln 
:tpal and Interest on the liberty 
roods

All members of the board appoint 
>d to dx th* price of whsat agreed 
n their discussions that th* price of 
12.20 died will permit of a 14 ounce 
oaf of bread ror Sc, allowing a tali 
prodt both to the dour manufactur
er and baker

— o —

The $11.6;I$.94.*>.*I40 war bond mud 
:*rtlflcate hill waa favorably report 
>d to the home Saturday in virtual 
y the tame form that It was pre- 
tented to the ways and means com 
utttee by Secretary McAdoo and 
will b* passed probably Wednesday

Plans of the shipping board are 
inder way looking to establishment 
if a fast freight line from the chief 
•outhern ports to Rorope to meet 
:he war emergency, and at the same 
ime relieve congestion of the rail 
m illion  leading to the eastern ant 
tsoard.

Coincident with the voting of l 
favorable report by the ways and 
mean* committee on the $11..>28.1*45, 
Ign war bond and certldcat© bill In 
virtually the form Secretary McAdoo 
wrote It, Republican leaders in the 
bouse annum ect they would renew 
heir fight for the creation of a con 
gresslonal war expenditure commit

THE RAEBURN LUCK
• y  I EASEL FROST.

PATRONIZE DEMOCRAT 
ADVERTISERS
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her head on the wlndow- 
ran, big and moth- 
Ightgown, fondled

never his cry," she »Hid. 
fret, iearl**. He's n tine 

II look out fut him for

tayed over In the slip long.
amber light showed In 

nd the Street lumps went 
did [Come, the strange 

with h i*  and he was hat- 
hnndnge i I hi-* h-ml. 
down to meet thorn, pule

Ivor pirates," he 
ptn got me in my 
lot they hit me 
The Portuguese 
n<1 two more In 
ght now. They 

Ifter new will*."
Two went over- 

fawny with the 
on them." 

i think you had 
inxtously. 

[filibustering for 
aontrnhand. I 

»re risky than 
a little leather 

rket nnd opened 
jslde lay three 

|tid beautiful us 
raking.

§§or three years,"

|th*< bride. Like

she liked him 
his first kiss 

| little rurls that 
■ d, u* her arm 

; nnd Hen culled 
[the coffee was

fb-'iurs Ns

The Methodist Kplacopal church, 
South, won Its long-fought lawsuit 
tgalnsl the Kpworlb University De
velopment company and other lnter- 
i*U in the district court at Okla
homa City. The decision awards 
lands valued at 1500,000 to trustees 
Ot Kpworlb university, an organlxa 
lion of the church

Twelve thousand shipyard employ
es at Seattle. Wash., have voted to 
strike unless their demands for In
creased wages ure granted The vote 
was taken last week.

Nine locomotives a day la the new 
record of manufacture achieved by 
the Baldwin losomotlve works. Thu 
company Is devoting the entire c» 
parity of He engine building plants 
to turning out locomotives of thu 
large type, most of them for war 
use, and 25,000 men are employed 

—-o* —
The Chicago trade ha* assumed 

that the governmeut'a basic price of 
12 20 for wheat made corn worth 
more than the prevailing prices for 
’he new crop deliveries

Mora than 7.000 additional empty 
freight cars have been ordered Into 
Ihe aouth and souths ©at within the 
last l«n  days tn protect movements 
,xf grain and food products and to 
'arllltate lumber transportation for 
antonmenta and shipyards. It was 

tnnouneed In New York

The cotton crop It forecast at II.- 
•98.000 equivalent 500-pound bales, 
by the department of agriculture. In 
Its revised estimate baaed on the 
condition of the crop Aug 25, which 
It reported aa 87.1 per cant o f nor 
mal

phi
lllons is tn d 
hereby we < in

»rn Texas and In utmost the entlr* 
•ot’on belt to the east. Improvement 

snmet' .iig, » * •  made during last month, accord- 
<H,W> .state i Ion to the department o f acrlcultur* 

> report on the cotton 
• I

!**,; . *K

JM

Caanlninus adverse report on Ben 
»tor Hardwick's bill to prohibit send 
Ing drafted troops abroad without 
their consent wss ordered by the 
tenate military committee Favorable 
r©< ominendatmn was given Senator 
Fletcher's bill providing that enlist 
men! of Americans with forces of 
nations at war against Germany 
vhall not cause loss of Amerlcsn et» 
izenthlp.

— o —
E U R O P E A N  W A R  H A P P E N I N G * —

Workmen In the Swiss cities of 
Bern*, /.urtch and Basle went on a 
half-day strike ss a proles' against 
the high cost of Rvlng says a dis 
patch from Basle 

—o
Starved, beaten and (ub jeced  to 

many Indignities prisoners of war In 
Germany are being compelled tn 
work In trench and field under dre 
from the armies of their own coon 
tries, according to reports made b) 
ttussian soldiers who have es< aped 
from Germany

Forty airplanes of the enemy have 
winged their dlght over the watera 
of the Riga gulf, dropping bombs 
Ninety of these missies were loosed 
upon Russian warships snd harbor 
works and raids also were carried 
nit against islands In the gulf. What 
damage resulted is not stated tn th* 
ttussian official communication.

“ The mllitln of Petrograd Is busy 
uippresslng anti-government and 
•ounter-revolurtonary activities." says 
< special cablegram to the Jewish 
Daily Forward, received In New 
York from the Russian capital. "Pos
ters calling the population to an 
xrmed uprising against the govern 
ment were torn down and attempts 
o start street demonstrations were 
Igorously quelled."

The Belgian relief afaip Klizabeth 
(an Belgle. en route to New Orleans, 
vent aground off the Florida Keys. 
The crew Is safe Coast guard cut- 
•ers went to her assistance

The fearful fighting of the Fland 
srs offensive of I he last month cost 
Rngland 80.273 casualties In killed, 
wounded and missing, according to 
late compilations The figure I* he 
low that of last month, which was 
71.799, but ths losses of officers was 
very much greater

The king has signed a proclama 
linn prohibiting the importation of 
bacon butter, hams and lard from 
Rngland. except under license

A warning was given that unless 
the German government heeds de
mands of the rrk-hstag for reforms 
the majority parties will take mea 
Hires Resolutions demanded aboil 
'Ion of the political censorship and 
limitation of the military censorship 
U> facta connected with the conduct 
*f the war and criticism thereof 

—o—
Oreece will have Its hill military 

strength tn the field with the allies 
within three months. George Rous 
so*. Greek minister to ike United 
4tales, declared upon arrival at an 
Atlantic port

Word haa been received Indict! 
In portions of northern and #*aH  ins that th* British 7,000 ton steam

Nick Raeburn I tad come out to Ne
vada before the Goldfield ruah. All 
through that period o f exrltetoent 
when fortunes were made and lost 
overnight, Nick went along lit* leisure
ly way, driving the stage to the Mu- 
honk mines over from Rayollte, the 
little makeshift railroad station below 
the big Rayollte construction plant 
And the day* when he had work to do 
hla son drove the stage

Little Nick, they called him, al
though he was n foot taller than big 
Nick, his father. Overgrown and easy 
mannered, he was the butt o f all the 
newcomers to the mines.

"But. Lord Harry, you can't rattle 
hltn," Nick would say happily. "He 
was born In the sunshine, that boy. 
Prettiest mother you ever saw— used 
to run the pancake counter at Daniels’ 
cafe down at Chaffee Junction. Don't 
you know where that IsT Up In the 
Panhandle. She ran away when Nick 
was about two and a half, and got a di
vorce In Reno. I never blamed her a 
mite. I used to drink like a flah those 
days nnd never earned a whole week's 
pay In tny life.”

When the lust strike happened up at 
th*- Maliouk the news of !t reui tied the 
outer world and the rush began about 
a week Inter. It was up In the moun
tain*. following the bed o f the old 
Rumuxnn river, and folk hud a hard 
lime getting to It. Nick knew the b***t 
wuy up and made trips steutllly. *Ona 
morning as he took the blanket* off the 
bay mares n woman come toward him 
from the little hotel that was part of 
the mushroom growth o f Rayollte. She 
was about thirty-five, hut slender and 
as pretty as a girl, nnd trim as u d ip 
per In her dark-blue suit nnd white felt 
hat.

"Is tlila the stage to the Mithonk' 
mines?” *he asked. Nick turned his 
head to answer In hi* n*ual wuy. forte 
teeing a f-ospcctive traveler, when h* 
recognized her. Yet over him her gaze 
swept without a gleam of memory. 
There wa* nothing about old Nick— 
shrunken. »too|cshouldered, weather
beaten. with hla face twisted habitual
ly Into n one-sided grin—to bring back 
any recollection o f the early rotnsne* 
that lind happened In Doulels' cafe. 
Chaffee Junction. Nick answered with 
some Inward embarrassment. Fan hit 
suffered ton little from time's ravage* 
for him to affect unconcern. Yet all 
the way up to the mines *hr hardly 
looked at him. and he watched her 
leave the stage with surging emotions.

“ See that woman In bine that cam# 
np with you?" asked Dabney when he 
sauntered out of the hotel after Nick 
had eaten. "She's representing th* 
Munson-Lane Interests, they say. Nice, 
quiet little party with more nerve and 
punch up her sleeve than any man 
here. I heurd the fellow saytng «b* 
ws* always sent on ahead to scout i  
hit and find out how things were going 
before they sent on any buyers. She'* 
been asking whnt properties hereabout 
have been undeveloped."

Nick nodded. He had a hunch of 
worthless clulms np en the side of old 
Riiinaznn mountain that had cost him 
assessment work each year and hung 
around his neck like a mlllston". They 
lay Just beyond the river be*' drift o f 
ore.

Before he left town for the trip 
back. Dabney told him the woman In 
the blue suit was asking now. he said, 
where the man was who owned the ten 
els I ins called the Lucky l,*«u group.

"Tell her he's gone out of town, hut 
given you orders to dicker on terms," 
replied Nick gravely. "And !f  you can 
sell at a good figure and keep ip.v name 
out of It, why there's a nice slice to 
you. Dabney."

The deal went through the next 
morning, nnd while the paper* were 
being signed over nt the record office 
the stnge coach lay half way down the 
able of Runiazan mountain with Ils 
driver burled under the debris. Little 
Nick took the new stage In a few days 
while they tried to putch up whnt w aa 
left o f the old man at the hospital In 
Harden City.

He was standing at the horses’ 
heeds when Fan enme along. All at 
once she stopped dead short, staring 
ut the hoy who held the mures' head*. 
She gave him one startled look and 
held out her hand before she thought 
twice, speuklng only his name.

"N ick ! You big. long-legged, blessed 
hoy. Don’t look scared at me, Nick. 
I'm only your silly old mother. Where's 
the old man?"

Nick tohi her, with the latest report 
•hat old Nick had only crushed a V*w 
ribs and sprained his arm.

T h a t '*  the Raeburn luck." she 
Islghed happily. "He could have the 
whole mountain tumble on him and 
cotne up smiling. Nick, dear, you 
know those claims o f your father'* 
that I  Just took over from that fellow 
Dabney? They're worth about two 
hundred thousand <9nllara at a rough 
estimate. I'll Just keep them In the 
family now, and w ell try and make a 
millionaire oul of the old fellow, you 
and I together. Ile'a running on th* 
level now, Isn’t he?”

Nick grinned and assured her b* 
“ sura w*s."

Fa* sighed happily and pushed In a 
couple of shell hairpins.

"He won't find me much changed." 
she said. “Take me down to him. 
Nick."
tOBpyrifhl BUT. by Ui* Hc-Ctura N# 

per Avn*tlcsts.1

•hip Verdi ha* been snak. with the 
loss of six of her craw The Verd4 
left an Atlantic port for an Kngllsh M — 
port ea Aug I t  whh cargo, but so argument must have made a great hit 
vasaengers Her craw numbered l i t .  him."

Naturally.
" I  see where a woman shot her bu» 

band In a dleput* over suffrage." "Her

ThisNewSack
will appeal particularly to 
the young man w ho would 
avoid the com m onplace in 
his appareL

The military lines of this 
belted model will give an 
ordinary man the carriage 
of a seasoned W est Pointer. 
To be sure it will look just 
right, have it tailored toyour 
exact measure by the House 
of Bom .

A  noteworthy offering of 
Bom  woolens—dependable 
weaves, modestly priced—  
is ready for your selection.

l . M c M i l l a n

; - v ^ f ^

Y otfr Gi*o; r  w ill deliver
•t

Vau've c.-ijoyrJ it : t -tr'av.ranU a.iJ other place 
now you want your ! jm ly  n d  your guests to join 
; >u in the same pleasure. That'* one ol th: joys of 
l.-fving Bsvo— to L:at your guests aay how good it
is— the i t j  t'**en to .heir irguments as to just what 
it i*. I f  they l.i/cn ’t the bottle they’ll all agr:e
that it ts x >rr»-'thin." • -— -T Fvsy have seen th : 
bottle e:.:'.t ■- "1 I evV.snation for it*
go jd n cs .
Bevo is n u trl.> :— ; * ' I ’ vzz'* ratt:uri*ation and
r.tcri'iza‘ :3Ti—> - or.-i..t .x ic i if.” , v lto le jo g it  and thor
oughly r:lr;-....x j. 2. j:_—_ . . o ih o-k l be scrvc<J wv,J.

B cvo  .he i lN y c r .r - ’ ro u n d  so ft d r in k
Get Dfvofit './»«• roateurenl-n. gmcrrlet. d4*f>*r*o»r*»t d ru »«o rrs.
picnic§rou?uJ« U* 1 ». kj, » *!•  f-wntaini, lisning t arn.

» i t  1 < t It . pifi* r C l M .ff* Ting b e v e ra g e  » * n  N fid . G uurd
sc fiuUtitluU h*»v« L..i i*,>ened iu fr *ru of yva.

Bevo L  *>U in U m k i only -and U V*tlcd rscluaivrly by

A n  J im ' $E i:.B u s c h - -  S t . L o u is

NOBLE BROS. GRO. CO.
Dealcra MEMPHIS. ",. XAS

—

The
White Rose 

Cafe

If you appreciate willing 

courteous and efficient 

service amid scrouplous* 

ly clean surroundings 

come to the White Rose. 

W e appreciate your trade



EVERYBODY DONT FAIL TO SEE THE GREAT MAJES1
RANGE IN THE NEW FINISH AT OUR STORE!

RISONCLOWER HARDWARE

m m r n u  v c m u u u i

JERRY DALTON. HdMar.

KnlereO aa aecoud ciaaa mattar at
HM poatofflce at MamphU. Taxaa, ua-
Bar tk t act o f t ’ougreaa o f March 3,

EIGHT IMPORTANT RULES

ADVERTISING RATES

ihaplay advertiatu* 15 oeata |iw
Utch, column mea*ure, each laaertlon. 
I'rofeaalonui card# $1.00 per month, 
or $10 l*er year It paid In advance.

I atom I reader#, among newa item#, 
sue cent per word, all Initials and nu
ll be r» count as wonla. Count ten 
vorda tor each heading In Mack 

typa.
Card# of thanks, obituaries, reaolu 

;ious, etc., one cent per word. No 
charge for church, lodge, club or other 
■iuiVar announcements, except wbeu 
thee derive revenue there-from. No 
advertisement will be taken for leas 
than tweuty-ttve cents. Count the 
won Is and send cash with the copy 
unless you have an advertising ac- 

youut with this paper

Have wisely, bat not too well.
Don't turn patriotism Into par

simony.
Keuieinber that a nation Hghia 

on Its stomach.
Kat leas, but not too Uttle.
Substitute rather than starve; 

eat lean meat, but more flsh; eat 
leas wheat bread, bdt more corn 
bread. .

Save the canned food— the 
army needs It.

Save the fat, but heep a bal
anced menu.

Don’t waste I

Meek With Truffle#.
“The korae has been supplanted by

the automobile.''
"Yea, lo a great axtaat. But the 

bores has got on the menu card 
now, and I doui aes how tha automo
bile la aver going to supplant him 
there "

A Careful Men.
•'I never saw a man so sfrald of 

catching cold as Tompkins Is."
"la he really ?"
"1 should eey so. Why, I've heard 

that whenever be tekee a bath he 
stops up ell the holes In the sponge 
for feer of draft."

The Best and Cheapest 
Place

To BuyJ Your Shoes

Connally Shoe Comp

SUBSCRIPTION PH ICE
ORB Yenr.......................... ......... $1 00
six Month__________- ___________  .dO
Three Mouth*__________________ .IS

e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Fruit Toast.

Out siloes of bread into fancy 
shapes and dip In a mixture which lies 
been made by heating one well beaten
egg. one-half cupful o f milk end a 
pinch of salt. Pry or saute the bread 
In e little batter until prettily 
browned; then remove to a platter, 
spreading the piece* out separately, 
and place a spoonful o f Jelly or fruit 
on each piece. Cover each with whip
ped cream to which haa been added 
powdered sugar and vanilla.

Mlaa Klttlah—Oh' dear. It a a posi
tive affliction to be as shy as I am. 
I always run at the sight of a man.

Miss Sharp— From him or toward 
him’ ________

Mind Reading.
"Do you think there is eny such 

thing ea mind reading?’ aaked the 
emluent diplomat

"Oh. yea," replied Mlaa Cayennn. 
" I f  I pay very clots attention to what 

say and analyte 't carefully. Iyou
often fancy I get a glimmer of what 
you are thlnktug about."

Gossip
Occasional and Habitual.

W • m*k«* mtutakr*. for Fate will mock 
The hop* t» which fondly a r« arrayed.

But why keep old mtutakea In stock 
And bring them forward, raady-madc?

"How ranch truth la there. Kell up," 
queried Obed (iunnev cautiously, “In 
the story that old Mis' Beebe's had to 
go to the poor farm? Some say her son 
got her mouey away from her und lost 
It. and now he’s throw cd her on the 
town. I heard she took on awful when 
they carried her away.”

Mr. Penslee's genial face wore :in un- 
aecustomed look of disgust.

“ What give you the Idea that there 
wits any truth In ItT" he asked nt last, 
mildly enough.

“ Well.”  said Mr. tliiuney. "my wife 
told me fhnt she heard It over to 1*1- 
per'a, and that Cooper's folks told

Ad Upset.
"How did you manage to keep awake

during Professor Diggs' lectures?” 
"That was eaay enough."
"YesT" |
"My wife forced me to go and I was 

so mad 1 couldn’t sleep."

Did It Ever Occur to You
that Shorty’s Tailor Shop is headquarters for 
first class cleaning and pressing?

Also have some snappy samples from the fam
ous A. E. Anderson and Edsco lines—they are 
sure to please you. Yours for business

Shorty’s Tailor Shop
Phone H4ti

FALL MILLINER! 
OPENING

Septem ber 14 and L&."
I have for your inspection, a stock of iadie'^*’ 
misses head-gear that has never been -urp; ,day. 

Memphis. All the newest shades and d ,Mo 
* am also showing a full line of ladies’ andiffl
rcadr-tokWear, consisting o f suits, dresses,!_______
and coats. Eiery lady is urged to call u id iif - 8h‘ 

stock before making your fallim pur
- wo-lt.

|Jy»nd •*
fflMtifc"

Mrs. W . T. Howard
Necessity Store, South SideSquare.

M. L. 
Dalian.

t
Snyder. 
Bevel rei 
Spring*.

Alcxat
_lvarton. 

“ V e  » f

that Hem Ellin* 
told him *hnut It. So I thought 
to you and find out If Twa*

“ N oT  Wild Mr. fVaalee . xp 
“ It ain't—nut a word o f It." 
an be non red the blank ninnr** 
hi* friend, hr relented. "I ain’t 
you for I t  Otwd.” be *«'d  "hm 
you to are how little It to' - v  
anything I told Clem Ellin 
met Ml*' Heelw H*Iln' mjt ihl* 
with Thayer ittvmlwln out <*n i 
toward the p-anr tnrm. And J-»x« lx— 
ran-- Thayer (,<«xtwin hnppcn* to Ion 
a »'t v tfa n . and they turned down tlie [ 
P***xl ,itae road, all till* atory'* got built 
up by lift lea."

“ I *hnm ”  commented Mr. flunney 
weakly.

“ A atory llkr that allu* pul* me In 
mind,”  Caleb went on warmly, "o f the 
time Dortor Lynch made np hi* ralml 
that he'd got to have a new la-aa, and 
didn't have time to do the tradin' f<»r 
H hlm-rlf

“The dortor.”  Caleb explained. “ba<l 
alia* drove a white Imw and a ,| got 
ao tt wa« a aort o f trade mark for him. 
Bo when he had to go away for 
a month, and hi* old bo** had got 
about wore out. he aaked Bdl North to I 
get him another hoa* again*! the time 
he got bark.

“ Tou 'ro a better Judg, of a !«•*# 
than I am. Htff,* tha dortor *aya tn j 
him. Tha only thing I feel like glvln' 
aperial d'rerttoa* ‘boot la for yon to I 
get one aa near tike thia one for rotor I 
aa you ran.’

“ Mebhe It'd have worked out xll right 
If Bill rotibl have atayed and tended j 
to tha tradin' hlm*elf. but a day or »o I 
aftar the dortor left. Bill had to go 
away for the winter with hla wife 
•rount o f her hewlth Hot fore he went 
ha rhargad Ida brother, who v ia  g„ln

The Great MAJESTIC Rang
1 Ver

Ida week.

y returmx
Colorado.

L> A ill lion y 
li,at wank.

Demonstrationl
Baldwin 

art thla w

Min* auil *

pri-»liU-i
re Wedli*

to look after hla llv'ry arable all ahoait 
what tha dortor wantad; but hla broth
er, veewitnglv didn't really undenting 
how partlrniar the ilortor wa* about a 
white hoaa

" la  ahont a week Bill'* brother 
traded and got a kind of Iron-gray and 
that one he twapped for a not nwa 
that bad vow* white hair* on liim but 
not many. From a rad roan twa'n't 
but a atrp to a real ha* how*, and then 
he changed the hay for a rhe*tnuf. 
■f***t about the time the doctor got 
hack he got a chance to trade him for 
R y®URjf, ’tlcH-jnitffnl hoNo. n
crow. And that wna the h«m he led 
out for tha doctor to look at.

"When the doctor fln’ly xen«>-* that If 
wa'n’t any Joke and that wa* reel* ht« 
white hoaa. for a minute he didn't know 
whether to he mad or tad. but at the 
and ha Jaat fetched a algn and told 
f t l l ’a brother tn hitch him up and lake 
him home.

“But when he wa* ready to atari 
aaya to n»e: T)h#erve the reanlt. I** 

*’be. Tt'a like gnawtp tn thl* t< 
— you ran atart with the truth and 
have a falaet.xxt in flT* time# teltin 
It. And you can atart with a white 
hoaa and have a euai black one In live 

I  d'know which la the moat 
Be aaya. and went off. 

land Inat.” cenrimh u Mr r- -

k” - T o t !^ '.

and SALE
Hlnkc an*' 

from Well

I  Mormon 
>k vleltlng

Moutgone 
and ajK’ii t

S ep ta  l O  t o  S e p ta  I S plioua and 
in Vernon

»h ret ii 
•nrl. New >

SEE the GREAT MAJESTIC—The Range with a
tation—in its new dress, 1-et the factory representativuaiuniay r.- 
show you why the MAJESTIC Hakes better— Looks better I  returned t 
—Lasts longer— Heats More Water Quicker and Hotter! 
and Uses lx*ss Fuel than any other range. We want tefl 
jirove these facts to you—want you to know why thef,ai,T f t * 1

M
a i  i . 'T X 'i r i  • , . . . ,  * h at the (  In
AJ E 1 SK is so highly recommended by your neighbor—■  

why it is the Standard by which ranges are judged—whj ,>lirkf.r „  , 
it isknown in every county in every state as the Range witliwu wjtt 
•a Reputation.

<t«3. I-. l»
1 returned .1

F R E E ! SET OF MARBLEIZED AND 
COPPER WARE

As a special inducement during this week only, we have 
arranged with the factory to present each purchaser of 
a Majestic Range with a handsome and useful set of
cooking ware as illustrated. This is your opportunity 
to get something really worth while for nothing. Ranges 
will be sold at the regular prices.

have a pi- .* - 
ran who vl* 
d 5 on Tq«--.i 
AJKSTIC l ' t  
;. All chiblr 
our ailT«-i < i 

I'ularo.

l.o>> and girls this is something worth while, with only a little effort on your part! NOW LISTE N :__MAJESTIC

!! n r  L v * t h  rI sm? Vn an8Wers to the f,,ll,,winK questions DURING THE TWO
UR.,  THREE To H \ E 0  CLOCK P.M. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 OF DEMONSTRATION WEEK.

What I*
ttae? 

Give the

W hy 4m

thl* name* «*f your moth* $1.00 Article Free
iIUCS of 1 hr JWI h 
Ih# M A IK H T ir 
i*l ttmti any tMItr
nr When

I'bc b*»y or girl giving the neali-at a ltd I text 
tny H  00 article frtuti our «t«*-k. In atblltl' 

lying will re-elve the -hum- |tria<-
l.l. a o M K T IIIN ii Ft i l l  l.l. i f f  Yt»l 

•*> •' M T l KHDAY All children arc invited.

nat*r lo ilir  qut1* 
to the *a«»tnnikr.

mnny

DU wil

id suit 
inks tl 
uch la

f  \



- v a n

and Personal
Shoes ** make this colnmn a feature of 

City. Let your wants and de* 
Compailre* *e known hy using the 

telephone. Phone 15

n mm

Jr. Ik tu Amarillo 1111 -

o f Carey was In-tv 

ii left T il *d <> f " 1

• v*in** lu * 1-1.1«> night

a n d  l;».
vM tadM ’elu lives iii

• ami tom, Lloy. weut up

iK-k o l  i a d ^ f * y -
I C W ro  Mlliun won* ul

IH‘ t‘ 11 SUrp ,dny.

id e s  and  (j, *>><1 lMck W itwm  went
, mtoy.

a n u ‘> and rip. Roy t o l , left iiinrwl

ts. dress«,if'rWwr'
,, , ,1 ami Klmke Davis won

t o  call a n d i g O B P l

r fall pur t  anil O. H, Hardy wen* 
k week.
•a. M. U  K i-H.v . came in

o w a r f f ^ i -  - ..........
Snyder.

p|j i  Bi-vel returned Monday 
Spring*.

r e .  Ph * ” •
» v

Alexander n-lurm**l 
■erton.

mg
on

of ...........  - 1
hi* week.

v returned Friday night 
Colorado.

’ li Authony Srisllcd friend*
Ii**t week.

Baldwin attended III*-
art this week.

Hitm and son. Wlllmr. o f 
<■ here Mond.-iy.

t, president o f Stamford 
ien- Wedlkeadny.

IIhike mol futility tin vt- 
—*w from Wellington.

.Mormon ^of Lublns-k la 
'  -k visiting relatives.

-* Montgomery came up
and ajK-ni Sunday.

„  pheua Slid (Veil Julies
in Vernon Tuesday.

:|Mon returned Mouday 
•nrl. New Mexico.

^  ' ra.dl. A. Brandy ami son.
e s e ilta t iv  (at unlay foi Wii. o

o k s  f»etteri  returned from St. fault*

nd H ()tter| 'hu,*od hN * ' ,H k uf f,,n

e want te l
u.. jW Bailjr w ill In- at home In 

b at the Christian elmn-h
e ig h b o r - d

J?ed "  li'a rk er returned Sutm 
a n g e  w it!1 la ir Wjth relative* at

<t©3. Ik l». Pierce and 
1 retunieil Mouday from

MIskc* (.'Iii 1st- Orocler and tVlllle l.. 
( ’lower visited friends lit Clarendon 
first o f the week.

»
•L It. liraddy and fam ily left Sun

day for Canyon, where they will make 
their future home.

County Attorney' Ha mil ton was at 
i Ksteillue Monday hsiklng after a ease 
j In Justice Taek itfs  court

S. C. llopkliiH and w ife  o f A*|s>r- 
mont eauie in this week, and will 
innkefbls tlicir future home.

W l*. Cagle and family, who mortal 
to (Jtuiil lust spring. have again taken 
up their n-sldetiee lu Memphis.

Miss Nettle fom inlngs returned to 
Alton, llluois Monday after an ex
tended visit with relatives here.

Heuige nod Ciiaiiuey Thoiupaou re
turned Sunday from limiter, where 
they- have Ims-ii visiting relatives.

•I«a- J Mickle and family returned 
Thursday from their ranch in Kaudul ! 
eoiinty, where they *p*-nt tin- summer. '

Messrs Ibsslulgld A Wurd w ill open ! 
n new st*s-k of groceries in tip- build j 
luir now oo<opl-*d hy Arnold A Card , 
ner.

.1. It. Lipscomb leave* tonight for \ 
Iha-healer, to take charge of llrnxelton ; 
nml Pryor I-uiulo-r Company at that 
place. •

It* iiii-iiiIm r tin- fruit and veiritahle 
man; others come and g o : but I stay. 
\V. A. liusbllUI. "The Km It mid Yegc 
table Man”  |J— 5 ‘

J. II. Iliiruetl J r . o f Kopprcl. -nno- 
op last w.s-k to Is- ready for the opeti- 
Inif o f the school Which he wilt utt.-lld 
this session. •

•
Mr. and Mrs. Itnli Itarker *-nin<- op 

from Austin Friday on h visit to Mrs. 
Barker's parents Mr mol Mrs Itohl. 
Jones of I-'11.

Experience lu Ihouaauds o f homes 
baa proved Ihut the M AJESTIC la the 
oiih ran it*- that Fives real satisfaction
and cuts down the coat o f living. An 
expert from llie MAJKHTIC factory 
will be at our store ilurliiK the week 
coin mend n it Monday. Sept. 10. and 
will show why the MAJKHTIC la the 
only ruiiKc for you.

Harrison A ( ’ lower Hunt ware Co.

Miss Kdltli Connolly returned 
Thursday from an extended visit wllti 
relatives lu New Mexico.

Mrs. Thornton mid daughter*. 
.Misses npal mol luea, o f Newllli were 
lien- shopping Weilnesday.

Waleli our advertlsmeitt* In llil« 
pu|s-r for full particulars of how the 
<*hlldren can receive a nice *011 \ *-nir 
aroplam- 011 Tuesday afternoon In- 
tween .’I and .V

Harrison A ('lower Hardware Co.
•

W ill Terry and fauSly* o f Engle 
wood, Kansas came in Matunlay to 
visit V  It. Stroud mol family Mr. 
Terry ’ s Utile son, Marcus, will remain 
here mol attend sclosd tills session.

Thousands o f MAJKHTICS are sold 
through Hie |M-rsoiml rseouiiuendntloiis 
o f (ample who use them and know Hint 
•Jiey cook mol Inike belter, hum less 
fuel, and save n-|Milr e\|M-uses Coup* 
to our store during the week eoiuim-m-. 
Ini; Monday Sept. III. mol the MA 
JKSTIC  ex|s*rt will tell you why the 
M AJKSTIC Is the eliaiiiplou among 
riinites.

Harrison A ('lower Hardware Co

A PARTING SHOT.

“ Perhaps It is best after all.” re
marked the rejected suitor as he lin
gered lu the h- 'I. "A  man of twenty- 
flvo would probably soon tire of a wife 
who hovered around the thirty-two 
mark."

"Why, Mr. Ardent," said the woman 
In the ease, "how very unitallant you 
are to insinuate that 1 am thirty-two."

"W ell, perhaps you are not." he re
plied. but it certainly struck me that 
you were somewhere near the freexlng 
point."

And with this parting shot he 
crawled Into his ulster let his person 
through the front dour, and hasteued 
to flag the next car headed downtown.

WINTER CARE OF THE SHEEP

To Makt Eggs Fluffy.

When frying eggs, to amka tbs 
whites light and fluffy always havs tbs
fat hot.

Break In the eggs one at a time aa
fast as possible; sprinkle with pep
per and salt, then add a dash of boil
ing water: cover with a tight ltd and 
let fry for a tew seconds. The eggs 
will be free from grease when served 
and the whites are not leathery.

Buttermilk Cleans Silver.

Wheu cleaning silverware try soak
ing It a few minutes In buttermilk be
fore washing aud note the results. I 
have tested this unit And It works to 
a charm ami does not Injure the sti
ver. as some polishes do.

flafoty First.
“ Miss Oadder has a wonderful pair

af ayaa.”
"Wall, what If aha hast"
“ But, my daar fellow, don't you ad- 

■Ira beautiful eyas?"
“Ob. yaa. but when I have an Man 

'hat they never light up except when 
they rest on some expensive object. 
1 prefer to do my admiring at a safe 
distance."

Poland Chinas

Chestnut Trees Protected.

No chestnut tree In Swltxerland may 
be cut down without a special permit, | 
and such permits are not easily ob-1 
tallied, refiorts the Berner Bund. Th « I 
federal council Issued this order. In 
connection with Its campaign for the I 
development of every (Hisslhle native 
source of food supply In view of the 
de*t>erate situation due to the U111- .

We have some o f wliut we think 
are the Im*s| hreediuK mid ty|*e of 
Big Honed Poland Chinas that have 
ever lieen raised In Hall county. Pigs 
of lioth sexes for sale.

Progressive Stis-k Farm.
K. I Bradley, Malinger.

MISS KATH  ARNOLD

Piano Teacher

Studio, High School Building
Phone JTtl Residence I’hoi.e 3ft.

I>R. W . C. MAYES, M. D. 

Eye, l.ar .Nose and throat

OFFICK CAD W KI.I. ItM I.D IM i
Honrs 11 to It! and 1 to &

Ration o f ltn|Mirts by the Herman sub-! Memphis. Texas,
marine warfure and other causes con
nected with the world war.

Wedding
Rings

Are lamglit for. hut not by 
w omen. Yet the fair sex are 
often i-oiiMilted uIh-uI the pur 
chase or they^ should lie. 
Wedding rings cannot he to 
gissl in ipiaktty— I hey are not 
every day purchases. We 
have thrin in heavy solid 
gold guaranteed to last a life 
Hum-.
lu other styles o f rings we 
easily lake the lend for var
iety. ijuality aud low prices. 
Huy your Jewelry here and 
get the Is-st valiu-s for your 
money.

Chas. O re n
Jeweler anil (ipth-laii 

f.’J 1 Main street

Growing Cautious.

“ Aren’t you the man who used to 
stand around and tell how the gov
ernment ought to he runT'

“ Yea.”  repll*-d the self-confldent per
son.

“ Why haven't yau anything to say 
now l”

“ I'm afraid that if  I dig up any good 
suggestions now. some Herman spy 
will grab 'em and give Berlin the bene- 
flt o f them before I can get them put
across tu Washington.”

Sure Enough Family Pride.

“ Blulihs seems ail puffed up with
conceit.”

“Case of ftinilly pride." 
“ Ancestors?"
“ No. He has 11 Isiy In the army."

PRESSING CLOTHES IS AS M UCH AN ART 
AS M AKING  THEM

We claim to pVoperly and thoroughly press any 
kind of garment it must be done on a Hoffman 
sanitary steam clothes pressing machine.

This method produces the natural body shape in 
clothes of every description, raises the nap, 
brings out the color, gives the garment an ap- 
jiearance of newness and causes it to last much 
longer. I>et us convince you.

JO H NNIE  NEW SOM E, Tailor
Phone No. 1 Memphis, Texas

Fleece of Good Quality Cannot Be Se
cured From Half-Starved Animal 

— Give Succulent Food.

l.nuie Tht>ui|muii. Mac k Tarver Mini If the sheep are neglected and al- 
t'lutuh* ItoliertH came up from Child lowed to run down in flesh when tha 
I'ess aud *|m-uI Sunday w illi friends winter acta in the fleece will he in- 
ai„| relative*. Jured in both weight and quality.

A fleece of good quality cannot be 
Something doing all the time at our grown on a poor half atarved aheep.

MAJESTIC ItAM iK IiKMoN’STItA• ** ' he ar,‘ ■ 'h,w*d «° * et * or
during the winter the chance* are that

THIN this week nt our "tore Better the lamb* will be weak and will per
mit mho* out. i*h for lack o f nourishment and from

cold, while the lamb* from a well- 
cared for ewe will be much abler tvHarrison A ('lower Hardware Co:

have a ffl*-asaut surprise 
ron who p la it  (Ids store 
d ft on ■ p e d a y  afternoon 
AJKST1CI DKMONSTKA 

All ehll-lr* e a i- in* i' 
our adTei l is*-nieiit-. f*>r 

eular*.
('lower! Hardware Co.

With the High prices 
you of course want 
to save all you can on 
your

GROCERIES
Let us help you to save 
on this month’s purchases

NEEL GROCERY CO.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Let Democrat Want-Ads work For you. The price is small and you 

will find the results surprisingly large. If you w an tto  sell 
buy or trade use a want ad to let the public know.

R A l ES FOR SALE

lift Word*, one iuaertlou ---------- 25e i
•Jf* Word*, two lnaertlon*___ ____ 4ft<-
lift Word*, three tn*ertlou*._____ tt.V
25 -Word*, four ln*ertlon*________75c
25 Word*, alx Insertion*_______ $1 (Hi

NO AD FOR LESS THAN

FEED AND DRAIN 

NEW  M IXED  FK K I> For cow* andHood Residence, au<l thirty lot** 
scattered over town, to *ell on l>me|||0raeH H j  w  Wheat, 
or would trade for good farm. —----
524* J C Montgomery POULTRY AND HODS

A man once udvertlml a Ke*-und- 
liauil autoraohile for a eertalu |>rh-e. 

In the Ileiuoeriit. the ad brought two 
buyer* who 1*1*1 against each other 
u iili the result taxi he re el* I >15.00 
more iliau lie asked for Hie car 
Moral: He made $14 50 profit on

that ad.

For Male or Trade Owe Bve pao-eu■ j POULTRY TOWDNItK Ju*t received 
ger .Minion aalonioMle. only slightly learloa«l at W I, W heat*. 

iimsI ami in |>crfect condition. Will I 

sell for canti or |airt eaah aud give | 
note for haiaix-e. or might IM-Interseted

LOST AND FOUND.

In a trade for something like cows or 
a g<M*l piece of real estate. A Cower, 
ut .Memphis Cotton (HI Co

!***( Four moot h« oht isdnter pup, 
liver and white; answers to name of 
"Sp.>tt "  l.itieral reward for return 

K C. Walker.

» For Sale H head o f Jersey cow s 
Fresh and extra gissl mllchcnw* Kx i 
cel lent values. Can be seen al my 
place :t in Ilea west o f Memphis.

J. K. Itistgers

Six Hectlouw in ( n-hlltrrs- County, 
solid Issly, $7 ftO bonus 7 H*
W J Morton A Co.. I h iiiih .. Texas

F o il SALE A bungalow litre risim 
threi- lot*, well Imprwveil. I f  *ohl at

MICt-.LLANEOUS

Listen we have a few 14ft wagon 

■ ls-ds iwt* sets o f 12 inch side hoard*

..... .. will sell at a hargaiti for lufortua | ,,f '»* * selected lumber. Isdt.it, |wtnt-
I K Me Murry. Ijikcvlew. isl comidete. $22.50 while they lust. 

12 -I t». W Jen* * Carrlnge Work*

t

GOING A W A Y  TO SCHOOL?
STIC
TWO
skk. ju will have to buy a suit case, bag or trunk. W e have just received an assortment o f bags 

id  su it cases. Th e prices on these are very reasonable. W e are offering special prices on 
■ in ks  that represent a saving of from ten to twenty percent, from our regular prices, and a 

uch larger percent from what the prices would be had we just bought them on todays market
Come in and let us show you before you buy.

Greene D ry  Goods Company
PH IS “ The Big Daylight S to re "
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Summer Fashions

<la> Plaid* and Bright Cotor* Vetted 
with Shear Oearfett*

The fact that we are at war 1* no 
lam er a novelty. We hare (m**,*! the 
laav  t.v (<*-ri«*l when every one decld 
Mi to econoiuiac, rcgnrUlc** of common 
kriivr The only difference U wetn* to 
have made In ner dally life l* that we 
have become m ore thoatb(fu). We 
no loa fer purchase carelessly but * 1'  c 
attention to eaeh individual oollay ; 
the abnormal econom, has dixapeare<l 
a ad glveu (dace to a normal, unex- 
travagaut eipeudlture

A* yet the war has only Influenced 
our <-iot lu** In certaiu ay lea. such as lu 
tree< b ,-oats, military rape* and iu the 
lac o f hhakl-iidoreil materals for suits 
In Caflautl. however, tt has made a 
rwdl'al difference la the materials 
imed for suits for ls<h meu and women

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mr*. F. M Jonea, of 
Palmer, Okta . write*;

"  From the time I en 
tried into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
trout owe month to the 
next. I mitered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until lite to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain aay longer, and t 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me untfl, one day, . . . 
I decided to

T A K E

Mince the mills are weaving for mili
tary uniforms, the same type o f cloth 
In a looser weave W being for civilian 
IMipulatlou Naturally, the cok-rs d if
fe r ' and brown, navy blue anil uili- 
tures sev-tu to predominate. No doubt 
them- will Influence the kind of fabrics 
lists I here, since we have long look is I 
to Kuglaud for materals suitable for 
tailored suits.

The gaiety o f plaids and check*, 
whk'h have endeared themselves to us 
lu the gtughauis so popular this sum 
liter, is to be seen among silk* and in 
a raodltied degree itiuoug wool matcl- 
als for eariy fall drones and separate 
skirts. Plaid skirts pleated are very 
fashtuahic for sport* aud general 
utility wear.

The combining o f materials l* fa*h- 
tonatde as well as very |>rartlcal. I 
recently saw a very pretty and atyllsh 
fns-k. suitable for the late summer or 
early fall, o f saud-colored tu**ah "HI1 
anil polka-dotted blue foulard. The 
waist o f this dress was made extreme
ly plain aud *cmi ttUrri with a straight 
tunic. o|iened up each slile tothe waist 
line, over a skirt o f (silks dotted foul 
anl The waist had a collar o f the 
dotted silk, and tu**aii silk buttons 
with a narrow blue rtu; were used 
down the ili i iu  front and one side o f 
each slit In the tunic, while on the 
other side were buttonholes Ismnd 
with him- silk

The Illustration shows a dress de
signed for small women, lu more fnll- 
llkc material*, w hk'h h> del eloped In 
a similar way. The materials used 
are blue serge and blue satin. The 
front and tack iwuu-1* together with 
the smartly drailed pocket* an- o f 
serge, and the rest o f the dress I* 
o f satin.

other i-oiulttiiation* suitable for 
street and afternoon fns-k* are broad
cloth and satin, aud Jersey cloth and 
taffeta or rajah A fa«htounh!c color 
combination. Imported from Pali*. Is 
gray and black

The sis-uml lllustnitioii shows an 
eienlug drrs* o f bns-aded taffeta com 
htuisl with Deocgrtte crepe. The en
tire dress lx lu this instance made of 
• lie raffeta except for a straight piece 
l*f t.eorgette attache,! to an U(,(s>r 
luid,- of taffeta w hicti r,si,-tie* am *,* 
the front an,I sides only The Dv-org 
ette softly veils the laffcln tiem-ath

• lay (daId* and ttgured silk* arc 
often veiled with Deorgetlr crepe in 
an alluring and fascinating manner. 
M«»u»ciline* the undenlress is o f |>laiii 
nisi,-rial clabrratcly Iw-sdci or cni- 
hnddered and theu shadow c l by the 
nvcrlres, o f sh<s-r i i,-,»rg,-tt

Although w,s>| cinhroidery con I in 
ue* to In- very fashionable. el.enllle 1* 
taking its place. It is much richer 
and More suitable for handsome silk 
<v wisil fabric*

Already hat* o f straw are being Ian, 
ished and hats o f  velvet, satin and vcl 
,nir* are taking their plai-e These 
vary In style from small close-lltlltig 
«ha|»s. to larger sha|a-s with broad flat 
brim* or brim* which turn up either 
all the way around or at one *1,1 
The trimming |* m,«V- often o f the 
«anw- < * * 1«-r thnu It Is o f a eontrastlng

» are varied lu style, j 
i>wn now on frame* which 

re touch more practical than the bags I 
hich o|M-ncf and c h «c l  with a draw 

• ring The ts-add hug* arc all till
age from lb,- very c*|ien*|rc one* to 
l„- more simple oiiea o f velvet and silk

I their origin, an- among the latat and
therefore smartest o f these baga. They 
go partkfdarty wHI with the tailored 
suit

klnce every ,mo lx knitting. ev ,»y  
to r  |« Interested in nn aU-l*|»*rt«ut 
knitting t*ag Thcwe large and roomy 
bags are also In-lng used for ahopptug 
Home are made w lili leu-fo twelve- 
Inch sticks arrows ihe top with ribbon* 
attaeheil through which Ihe linn |mi**- 
ed. Other* are made with oval em
broidery hoops for Handles, and hII are 
made o f the gayest o f «-ret<nines. ta|>e- 
estrles. and silks I f  one lx very 
iwrtleular. Ih,-re can lie aeveral to go 
with different frock*. The thing to 
be rvlliellllM-r»-d being that III this ease 
a eon trast Is made rffeetlve.

When Ihe lml>y l« suffering the 
double affliction o f hot wt-ather and 
bowel disorder*, the remedy needed l« 
McDKKM HAHY K1JXIH It reduces 
the feverlsli coimIUIou. corrects the 
stomach and check* I is m n -i i c s x  o f thr 
bow eta. Price 2-V- aud r,tN- per bottle 
Mold by Ftcku* |>rug Company.

Mtate o f Ohio. tMty o f Toledo.
I.uea* County. M
Frank J. t'heney makes oath tbai 

he 1* aenhir partner o f the Arm of 
F. J t'keney A Co., doing business
In the CUy o f Toledo. County and 
Stale aforesaid, and that aakl firm 
will |«y the »nin o f ONK IH ’SDRKD 
lail.I.AltM  for ench aud every c a a e  of 
Catarrh that eannot bi* c o rd  by the 
use of H A LL ’S CATARRH  Ct'llF. 
FRANK J. CHLNKY

Sworn to before me and wubseribet 
In my presence, fhkf dth day o f he 
oember. A. D. lflsd  A W OLKAMON 
■  i Seal > Notary Public

Hair* Catarrh Cure l* taken Intern 
ally and acts through the Hlond on the 
\lu,-on* Surfaces o f the System Send 
for testimonial*, free

F. J. CHKNKY A CO.. Tolcto. O
Hold hy all druggists. 7-V
Hall s Family PHI* for ,-onwtlparion

Bullets and BaoiW.

Not nil lb * cnnunltlea anatalned In j 
ths trenches are Inflicted by tha bul | 
lots o f the enemy: tnboreuloel# flwl* 
many victims among those not Inured j 
to the hardships of trench Ilf*. France 
baa been quick to recognise the neces
sity for giving instruction to her In
valid soldi era In order that they may. 
hy practicing the lessons o f bygteoe. 
he restored to health and to thetr 
homes.—National Geographic Maga
dan.

SHE MEREI

Buttermilk Biscuit

One pint o f bread flour, on* teaapooo- 
ful o f ad a  to •weeten the buttermilk, 
after that ate one te*spoonful o f soda 
and two of cream qt tartar. Rub In 
a pier* of hotter d*e o f on egg. nnd 
mix to the consistency of any biscuit. 
Rnb a little melted butter over them 
before baking.

Ik> You Want l o i r  Kidney* Experi
mented on?

Dear Old 
The auperatldon , 

“husband" la
•  phlll,l..g|,. ^
heard A young 
marriage “ Think.'
"o f the beautiful 
word husband’ 
or l«ond of tie he 
gist had dlilb-uin
from laughing nios 
tha word "hu*uu<rl 
ruptlon o f the h,,«
n peasant.—Rg. h *o|L

Ea«'ort (at *  1
th>,r " f  ' ***•
to natureT 

Olrt—Yea. but 
making up an 
SUM 1* c rook ed ^  ^  ^

barii*iiy' c J  |5 
Jenk* Ha* dn j l  

selective draft' .
/Inks Well l a a 

leering aotne .,f n, ■  .. 
h*nk« t.. too.-- Im^ff trj

Ilk

The city flretueii „ f  Frsnlifort tell----“/o f a novel Incident. Involving a woman 
of the city quite prominent In aortal * 
affairs. The Bremen h*d laid a line 
o f hose aero** one o f the principal 
street*, in fighting a Are. when the 
woman approached in her electric ear. 
She stopped before the h«»*e for a min
ute and then proceeded to croe* the 
obstacle. An Irate fireman por*ued 
her and Informed the woman th*t she 
was subject to arrest for violation o f 
rtty ordinance.

“ Well, why didn’t you move the hor
rid thing." she replied. “ I sounded my 
hell twice."— Indianapolis New*.

Aids to the Housewife.

To wash black silk brush sod wipe
It thoroughly, lay It an a flat table 
with the aide up which I* Intend,-d to 
bhow and sponge with hid coffee, 
strained through rnuslln. Allow It to 
become partially dry. then Iron.

Ironing boards may be protected 
from dust hy taking two (Hiper flour 
sacks, cutting the bottom from one1 
and pasting on top o f the other to 
form the required length. Slip this 
over the board when putting away.

To clean rollar* of a wringer rub 
with keroacoe.

I f  you *il In a cool draft when you 
are henlml mil get s stiff neck or lame 
back, you will be looking for *nmc- 
thing t »  e**e the (tain FI* your mind 
,.M m U J i t f i  SOW I IN K M i V i 
and don’t he talked out o f It hi-ean-e 
It I* the best |otin relieving liniment 
you can buy anywhere Price 25c. fit* 
and $ 1 .(hi |ier liottle. Sold hy Flekn* 
■ •rug Company.

When you yawn a good deal In tin , 
daytime, feel dull, nehey aud want lo i 
stretch frequently It lx iiiunlvtakahl,' j 
symptom of mnlara. and utiles* you do i 
something at once you art- hocked for : 
a *|h-II o f ,-hills HKItlilN ’K I* a chill
medicine that will prevent or cure the 
disease ll drives out the Impurities 1 
on which the malarial germ thrives, i 
strengthen* the liver and cleanse* th- I 
Imwcl*. Fries- 50c. Mold by Flekn* | 
Hmg Company.

Drive* Out Malaria. Builds L'p System
T h iO M  Standard  ( c o r ra l  a lr rn c th ro ln g  lo o k .
OMOVK'S TAXTHI.K** chill TOXIC,drive*out

1 Malaria, aortcheai------------ ------------------
I n  A  true tonic

Kidney trouble* are getting more 
common every day llovemmeul 
health bureau figure* say death* from 
thi* cause are 72 pev cent motv thau 
20 year* ago

Anybody who »u ffrr» constant ba, x 
n,-he. who feel* blue, nervou* and Irrt- 
inble: who ha* dixxy spell*, heads,-lie 
urinary disorder* should suspect kid 
Her weakness Overworked kidney* 
must have* rest. Take thing* easier; 
live more carefully. Take a good kid 
ney remedy lo build the kidney.* up 
again.

Itut In- sure to gel Iv a n '*  Kidney 
Fills- the oldent. the most widely 
used, the best recommended o f all 
kidney pill*. i.ow in use allover the 
civilised world Don't ex(ierimeut 
with your kidney*. Thousand* have 
already texted iNian’s. You hav-- 
their ex|H-rieni-e to go by. Flenty Of 
ease* right bine in Memphis. Here’s 
one:

Mr*. J. C. William*. Fourteenth A 
Itardford Kt*.. *aya: “ I had occasion 
to une a kidney medicine n couple of 
year* ago and I had heard an much 
about Ihian’* Kidney Fill*. I got * «Hu
nt Tomlinson * Drug store They 
lirovtd *atl*fa,-tory. greatly relieving 
me. I advise anyone to get lioanb 
if troubled with a  weak hack or any 
disorder* o f the kidneys.”

Mr* Williams is one o f many 
Memphis people who have greatfully 
endorsed Doan’* Kidney Fill* I f  
your hack ache#--If your kidney* 
Ivtlher you. don’t simply ask for i  
kidney remedy- ask distinctly for 
DOAN S K IHNKY IMI.l.S the -ame 
lhal Mr*. William* had— the remedy 
hacked up by home testimony. St* 
cent* at all store* Fn«ter-Mllbnr»i 
f ’n.. I'rop* Ruffalo. N Y. "W hen 
Your Rack l* Ia o ie  -Remember the 
Name."

Big Boy’s Tra
Phone 339

or »ee u* at Chancey’* Barber Shop, 

of hauling. Prompt, careful and court

M o n e y  to Lorn_
m  t he did

on faim and ranch lands. Fire, tornndo. 
stock insurance. Let us figure with you when

anything in this line. !h ( ^

M e m p h is  Land  t:
= T

■* •**---*’ •  * *v asa a v r ii IV ,  VII 1 www UUI
M t U i l a . v u k h r *  the blood.am i b u ild s  u r  Ik ra v *.

Hor x J u l i,  «od ch ild rva, boc

t on*ti|Hiiiaii is tne starting point 
for many serious disease*. To  be 
healthy keep the bowel* avtlve and 
regulear. HKRHINK will remove all 
aeumnlatlons in the bowel* and pnt 
Ihe *y*tem In prime condition Price 
60e. Mold by Fleka* Drag Co.

Apply a cotton cloth wet with R A L 
LARD M SNOW L IN IM K N T  to all 
wound*, ,-ut*. burn*, sore* or blister,,' 
and note It* wonderful healing power 
It 1* prompt aud very effective 
Price 25c, GO«- and * 1.00 jier liottle 
Mold hy Fleka* Drug l ’otn|iany

better 
nd m 
the

flays I
to i

Arnold & Gardner M SIII Ir llrrl'
•en

Fresh, Salt and Canned MeatsKilook 
*,1 do'

h&t
tables and Condiments*1 I nav

Telephone 160

The animals wc kill are slaughtered 
in an absolutely sanitary slaughter
house and nothing but fat, healthy 
animals are used. W e buy and sell 
stock o f all kinds.

Auto Bha, and

School Supplies

y j

The Woman’s Tonic
Mn. Jones goes oa to 
gay, "sad was not only 
greatly iritevefl, but can 
truthfully sa/ that I have 
not a pain. . .

** It has oow even two 
years tinea I look Card ui. 
and 1 am still hi good 
health. .  .  I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is s

II you suiter pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
U you led the need ot a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones Try Car
dui. It helped her We 
believe it wig help you.

All Druggists

“ He arriv
«d reach, 
lifted h 
body hoi, 
i>ery ii* It

, I for a no
D o n  t fo rge t th a t  w e  h a v e  schoo l tar* „fr. a(„]

nd of thv
pencils, e ra se rs  w a te r  co lo rs, f o u r t a in p M  

pen s, p e n sta ffs .  in k s ,  l ib ra ry  pasts. g H H j g

e fact.
R . E . M a r t i n

i ought to 
it the aan 
: that way

1 K — P.

I fm

Before we will allow a piece of merchaffl 
to go on sale we must know that it po>A 
“qiiality.” On this firm foundation w e^  
built our business success and repul
Next we look after “style.” The style 
also be right before we place a garrru 
any article on sale.

/ft The “pr'ce ‘s a thing Wt* make and we
r J W * - $  ** a# *ow a* our correct styels and high

^  tv Will allow.

lake

Quality—Style— Price— these are the 
things we count on to get your busin<

Au Hvvning Down o f taffeta 
and OvnrgvtK

Nended witk aowr xluiptr design The 
Imekshln or ehamot* liar*, headcl In 
i, xigua wUi, h are diatliHliy Imliau in IMCOWteOMATCO

' f  y,

dKlMBr

H I M i
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Out*
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| now and then. | 
und then foi '

FARM
animals
DISEASED HOOFS OF CATTLE

H jf hooka.
uctd substance of 

^B tne.v  did. und , 
fcrhy she d idn 't; 

Part,.11 T ® .  M *  W* "  1,11 ln
Ik. l i e .  A C4'®  *“ d * *  * l ,ar,me**t 1,1 
live draft’ " ■’  *  ■m,d>[ #!'•' hid Just 
fc „ . Incom# to iiuilintulii her

’•el. I rn
if some of 
I to honor the theater now slid 

tripe here tanil there. 
Ilk* any other young 

on a pari hefieli with 
nod nrores of times 

J H a i"!
bettek hud halted am' 
down w 1,• 11 it tool; r>-

table thin a morn'n k 
and eome It dltl. 

eat at one end of her 
with u morning paper In 

a young n ,
along;1 und took the 

alao open i n ne« spu- 
bow and he didn't usk

Mias Gertrude that she 
l*n pred and eon- 

sa J lilt? * 11'1 s>" ‘ l*"!" '1*
t  -  would try to open a enn- 
JLa 0 O1 her ao that she miyrtir 

: he didn’t try It. On the

ornndo. h»il|rnad ^ ,v nw,,-v fr,’m
till and pad  very Intent-

t» you  v>htn jp a te  for ten minutes.
up to go ahe expected he 
'. bat he didn't, on the 

a seated to look down.
were In wry 

not xii to the 
better treat her on the 
and aa she left home 

it the young man lind

line.

and tr
= = r

er
aftMMl, How lint- through 
.pee to find her. As aim 

nda ahe walked and 
alked. until she was a 

where she had lust <at. 
■ a  sea ted five minutes

I
t  a Inh-looklflg fellow came
IV le a t s ,4 ^ 1  dotve and said:

. hat squhnvl* are mighty
i m e n t s j t  1 n« ’» * r had a clmnst

MS

A u tO  bit*. and they are purt.v

you're readln’ about 

the. girl.
fco to a matinee

pp to look for a 
t down ii xnl n almost 
M B ' feet away, and 

bench w a
ja r. ills  eyes were 

hut he did ndt Increase 
nor did he make any 
He arrived I lie bench 

ad readied for the loaf- 
lifted him to, his feet, 

body hold and tlnuir him 
liery ns I f  he hud been a 
I for a moment to wnteh 

tchoo l totfc off, and then snt dow n
, nd o f the bench and be-
ou n ta in  p M

. n _ c i »  a human being sitting 
’ v  ’ -et of him. but he seemed 

f  fact.
t  H riliJ  y t  she; do- walk away 1 L/i UR ^  ^  ^ rn thanka

—  - “ on* arm? She did not
had decided .vet when

i^atf aariax
could see a loafer It 

I OUfht to be able to see 
if the same distance."
: that wajr." he sinlllnclv 

; M P 'M M * hla paper. "I 
rude."

Pou |[«ve him. 
town this morn-

_____  terra.
^ H h an ee ." 
to thN place.

Our

and

t that loafer 
I thought he 

id have taken 
Bowing him 
ae?"

pretty fairly. I 
inderstaud la—

advantage of 
i uddreaa you,” 

H  furtive glance
bluahlmr

tying

a rm flW I P 1
■ M P M f In i" the bushes

love with

and hurrleii 
Fred Fayriim. 
ty nle* young 
a to find her 
veneas. Ami 
fifteen before

'lure Newapa

With.
it I can’t gel 

kropoac.'’
■inner come*.''

minoc k. The 
III aak liino- 
k aup|s»rl us

lawer, ‘I don't 
but I'd be

One Trouble Caused by Exceaaive Wet 
Weather la Hard to Manage— la 

Not Contagioua.

Not all hoof disease In cattle la the 
“ hoof nnd-mouth disease.”  There It 
one form o f hoof disease which la es
pecially hard to manage which Is 
rauned by excessively wet wealiter and 
cattle having to Ini almost continually 
In the mud. We hud a case of this 
kind this spring, says a writer in un 
exchange. The Inner parts o f the hoofs 
become very sore and tender und will 
Anally liecorae rotten. If not cared for 
lo time.

We bad a veterinarian prescribe 
treatment. This was kept up for a 
time without apparent results for the 
better. Then being very busy at corn 
planting time, tbo treatment was neg
lected nud the nuimal got ao It would 
walk on the toes, the back part o f the 
hoof was so tender. We again tried 
the treatment, but the animal got 
worse and worse until It was a walk
ing skeleton and could no longer stand 
up, when we put It out o f Its misery 
and dug a bole for the remains. We 
know this was not rontugtnus us the 
other eattle were uot affected In the 
least.

* mmm

TAKING DICTATION

IMPORTANCE OF STRONG RAM

If Both Mala and Ewe Are Weak tn
Some Points Weaknesses Are In

tensified in Lambs.

A rant Is half the Hock. A good 
ram will Impress his desirable qual
ities on his offspring. The ram must 
be strong in the points In which the 
ewes are deficient. It Is a well-known 
fact that like begets like, and If 
both the ram and the ewe nre weak 
lu the same |Miiiits these weaknesses 
will he Intensified In the offspring.

I f  the dock Is sum!!, u rum lamb 
will be all riglr. I f  there are more 
than thirty ewi s the rum should be 
two years old. The rum selected will 
de|iend upon the type of ewes In the 
flock. If the ewes nre small and 
light-boned, a heavyweight und 
heavy-boned rant will he needed. A 
ram with more refinement should be 
used if the ewes are coursi*-boned 
urul rangy.

HANDLING STOCK MADE EASY

Big Crate Built on Flat Rack Enables 
Farmer to Haul Animals With

out Fear of Injury.

The accompanying Illustration 
shows a hog ruck devised by an in
genious Illinois fanner nr.d in success
ful use on his big farm. A fter sev
eral years’ experience with it he main
tains it is the best tiling o f its klud 
he ever saw.

It simply la a big hog crate built 
on ti fiat rack. The framework Is laid 
out exactly like a hay rack and the

Hog Crate an Rack.

floor luid level ou top of the bolsters, 
l'b e  picture shows how the crate or 
rack was built oil this floor.

There are two partitions with binged 
gules. This admits hauling several dif
ferent classes of hogs nud also pre
sents the animals from piling up ou 
eni'li other In transit, a difficulty so 
frequently encountered and sometlmea 
a source o f loss. You can put on al 
many hogs ns you rah haul. There la 
no danger uor particular difficulty. 
The ordinary loading chute Is used.— 
Farm and Home.

WATER SUPPLY IN PASTURES

Nothing But Absolute Starvation 
Pulls Animal* Down in Condition 

Faster Than Thlrat.

Look tji the water supply iu the 
pasture and see that no animal suf
fers for waut o f It. Nothing hut ab
solute starvation pulls them down in 
condition fuuter than thirst. In the 
very hottest nud dryeat weather 
horses get little good In the field un
less they have thickets and wood* 
to stand lu, to get away from flies.

TRIM HORSE’S HOOF EVENLY

•oat Instrument for This Purpooo la 
Rasp— Keep Hoof Oded if It Hao 

Tendency to Crack.

A b on * I* Ju«t as good aa his feet, 
and Ihese should to* given opt *'ta! at
tention; the hoof hear* the same re
lation to the hor»e that the fingernail 
doe* to mat), In the matter o f core, 
■ nd ob<raid lie kepi trimmed evenly 
The best Instrument for this pwrtmso 
la the rasp. If Uw hoof has a yyo- 
ffeoey to crack It should, be kept 
•lied.

By CARL REED SILVERS.

Mr. Fruucla Vrveluiid, head of the 
firm of Vreelaad A Co., gaged frown- 
tugly at the typed letter lie held, and 
decided that It wua a failure. Under 
ordinary clrcutuKtnurea, Mr. Vreeland 
would have wratlifully summoned bis 
stenographer, demanded to kuow what 
business agency hud the audacity to 
thrust Kuril un example of lnelfielency 
upon Vreelund & Co., aud then would 
have told the aforesaid example, kind
ly hut firmly, that her services were no 
longer required.

But Mr. Vreelund did nothing o f th* 
kind. Instead, he set himself before 
his own glittering machine, Inserted 
one o f the firurs letterheads, and 
copied the letter he had dictated hut 
an hour before. The ehunges having 
been made, he signed his name und 
pushed a button on Ills desk.

M iss Betty Baxter entered the room, 
and Instantly the sun seemed to shine 
more brightly. In direct defiance o f the 
rules of business etiquette. Betty wore 
a white dress, with frills at the ruffs 
ami lace at the neck. Her polden hair 
was drawn hack, hut not because Bf>tty 
hud uny desire to appear businesslike. 
It happened to he the style most be
coming to her. She wore white silk 
stocking* and white kid pumps; and 
when Mr. Francis Vreelund'* eves 
rested upon her, his heart heat a lively 
Inttoo beneath his manly bosom.

The bend o f the firm of Vreelund A 
Co. was really too young to direct 
the fortunes o f so prosperous a con
cern. He was twenty-eight, to he ex
act, and If the business had not lieen 
Inherited from a liurd-working father, 
be would prohahly have been laboring 
his heart away In n downtown office 
for a salary o f something like thirty 
dollars a week. But Francis, as his 
many friends called him, wnx one of 
those men who have greatness thrust 
upon them; und so lie wnx the hlg boss  
in n hlg firm, with an Income o f some
thing like thirty thousand dollars a 
fwnr.

And Betty Baxter wus pretty, a good 
dancer, an excellent tennis player and 
) swimmer o f more than local renown. 
But she was a mmr stenographer.

The fact that Betty even attempted 
stenography Is a story In Itself. Two 
rears before the Baxters and the Yroo- 
liituls hud lived «lde by side In oile of 
New Jersey’s most exclusive suburbs. 
Betty drove her own ear to meet her 
father at the rnflmnd station, ami In 
the evening Mr. Baxter and Mr. Vree
land. Sr., sat on the |x>reh o f the Bax
ter home and discussed stocks and 
bonds, while Miss Baxter and Mr. 
Freeland. Jr., wandered off around the 
corner.

And then something had happened 
which swept away the Baxter fortune 
is If It had been a mere chicken house 
ln the path o f the Johnstown flood, 
leaving the father crushed and pnr* 
voseless and the daughter stunned with 
the realization of sudden poverty. 
Frnnels hud asked her to marry him 
then.

‘‘You nre only asking me out of 
pity." she had said. “ I—I must find 
something to do.”

So she had gone to a business school 
which promised to teach In three 
months what other schools teach In a 
fear. and. having l*>en duly graduated, 
■he was given u position In a Wall 
•treet office The next day she was itts- 
•harged. In the evenlug o f that same 
lay. Francis decided that his business 
had grown so much that he needed a 
personal stenographer, and Betty ac
cepted the position.

And *o she was rather surprised 
»heu Mr. Francis Vreeland. having re
typed her latest letter, frowned threat
eningly upon her us she took her ac
customed place beside his desk- ‘

"Betty," he said, after a loug w »IL  
•do you like your work?"

“O f course I do," ahe answered.
"W hy?"
“ Why are you putting me through 

the third degree?”  she asked.
“ I Just want some Information.” 

Francis leaned forward and tapped on 
th* desk with hl« pencil. “ How would 
you like to have another Job?"

"Do you mean tbat I haven't done 
Mtlafactary work here?"

“ Yes."
Francis spoke rather severely, aud 

the girl before him did uot see the 
twinkle which lay half hidden In h!« 
eyes. She caught her hreidh sharply.

" I ’ll go now, she said simply.
“ No. wait * minute." Ft suds held up 

hla hand. “Let s be perfectly frank. 
Betty,”  he continued. “ As a Monog
rapher you’re a mighty pretty girl, but 
»s a mighty pretty girl you’re a failure 
is  a stenographer. You weren’t meant 
to take dictation, were you, dear?"

"So," she unswered. T in  not used 
to It."

“ Weil," Frauds continued, “ from 
now on you’re going to have a new Job. 
Beginning today I  want you to dictate
to me."
(O tp y r t g h t .  l t l *  b y  th a  M r C t u ra  N e w s p a 

per fiv  rxflcata.)

Solar Ovens.
K'pertinents with solar ovens report

ed by Sir F. Nicholson are stated to 
show that In suitable climate* tempera
tures o f 240 degrees to 275 degrees 
Fahrenheit can he easily obtained from 
the auti durlnc several hour* dally, ami 
2»o  degrees with the aid o f a single 
glass mirror. The apparatus Is Mmply 
an Insulated teakwood box. hlaekeued 
Inside and provided with a gla-< l«b 
o f two plate* inclosing an air afinee. It 
n adapt-*! for mscy "ees, aud -a 
via mol to do th* liaklbg and cook I A* 
n t ie  household very <

*u oi' n • a valiib1
I q ■ -» sx , * tp e  , i w i p p -( ivxp'il.

<

Dr F. H. Erwin, graduate and Been- 
»ed veterinarian , office at Fk-kus Drug 
Hi ore. Calls answered promptly

A twenty-live word cluss.’ fied ad. 
cost* you 25c and may bring $25,00 
worth o f huslneas:

Rear Admiral Samusl McGowan.
I _____________ _

Not Much to Ask.
The lundlady hustler) up to her new 

lodger us he came down to breakfast 
the first morning.

"tldod morning, sir," she wheexed.
"tSood morning,”  snld the lodger
“ I hop* you've had a gmid night's 

rest,”  said the landlady.
“ No," said the iuUd mannoyed little 

mun. "Your eat kept me awake."
“Oh,”  sahl the landlady, tossing her 

head, “ I suppose you’re going to ask 
me to have the poor thing killed."

“ N-no. not exactly.”  said the gentle 
lodger. “ But would you very ranch 
mlud having It tuned?"

Cheap mouey to loan ou Farms and
Itnuches. Vendor's lien notes bought j 
aud extended. I f  you are Interealed
it will pay you to see us.
I l - t f  (JitUNDY Bl<«)8

Fo|- relit trade or -ale -an elgbl- 
room house and 7 and one-fourth acres 
. f  lauu kuowu un Cagle property on 
Memphis heights. Wrtte C. N. i ’ in 
ler, Clan nd. n, Texas.

Tha Quintas That Oast Not Affact tha Haad
Because of its tonic and laxative rftect. LAXA- 
T1VK IKOMO III'IN I NK la belter than or. It nary 
Quiniuc ami doca not came aervouxocx* nor 
tinging in head Hi-mcmbcr Ihc lull name and 
look lor the tignatuic ot K  W. OMOVg. *lc.

"A lta  V l»ta '' Ice Cream You 
know II when you taste It -It's good.

Madden Bushing Drug Co

Whenever You Need a ( ie a r n l  Tonic 
Take Qrove’a.

The Old Standard Grove’ * Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of O U IN INK 
and IKON. It acts on the Liver. Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood ami 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

"A lla -V ista " Ice Cream You 
know It when you taste l( it ’s good.

• Madden Bushing Drug Go.

MEN’S
HIGH GRADE SHIRTS
i W  l»*'*d liii|M>rtMiit aceessory 
lo Man's ap|iarvl Is hi* (tersoiMl 
linen We have given <>yr Shirt 
Stock - iMwiigl attention this *i*». 
mm. In form, fabric aud style 
our shirts represent the tient 
efforts o f the moat noted Shirt 
Maker*. While Shirts, linow 
Shirt*. Soft Shirts, Etc., Me.

We Point with Pride lo 
Our Shirts at

Sl.oo, Sr xo. j.J O , S.X.oo

T. M. L I T T I E
Men's and Boys* Clothing

D ia l
Feed and Coal

Rhone 125

<

next Christmas.
Squirrels M KVF. because they SAVK. >ou can have il YOU 

save. Come in and let u* show you MOW to save. W e will give 
you. I RHE, a little bank hook so you can Join our "C H RISTM AS 
BANKING CLUB."

You put in j  cents the first week, lo  rents the second week 
anti so on increasing your deposit ONLY A N IC K FL a week and 
in 50 week* you have $6.1-7$.

W'e also hace clubs where you begin with l  or s cents or to  
cents or $1.00, $ l.oo  or Sg.oo and in $o weeks have coming to 
you from $ is .7$ to Ssgo.oo. ^

Move EVERY member of your family join the iluh. It means 
saving MONEY and making a SUCCESS.

You can start TO D AY— STAR TI

CITIZENS STATE BANK




